
FORM EAST-WES-T HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION; r

A. C. CHESHER IS NAMED PRESIDENT

ENOCHS INJURED

IN CAR CRASH

Both Legs Are Broken; Ac-
cident Occurs Near

Enochs

Archie Cox, aged 20, twin son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cox of Enochs,
was received at the Simpson Sani
tarium about 2i30 WednesdayTnorn--(

Ing suffering from serious injuries re
curved in a car collision, which wic
cured nearEnochslate Tuesday-night.-"

Cox is reported to have been driv
ing along the road In the vicinity of
Enochs, when his car collided with an
automobile said to have been turned
across the road and without lights.

Ho suffered compound communl
tlvo fractures of the bones In both
legs between theankle nnd knee, his
limbs being so badly mangled that it
was necessary for his physician to
wire the bones together and put in n
cast.

According to Dr. J. D. Simpson,the
patient is in a serious condition duo
to the severe loss of blood and shock,

500SHEEPTO

BE FEDOUT AT

LOCAL PENS

George L. White and P. W.
Walker Make Large

Purchases

More than 5,000 sheep will be fed
out this winter at the feeding pens
east of the city by George L. White
and P. W. Walker.

Mr. White and Mr. Walker have
purchased 6,500 hheep from ranchers
In the San Angelo section.

One thousand of the sheeparrived
at the local pens last Friday, 2500
will arrive this morning, and the bal-anc- o

tomorrow morning.
The sheep will be on feed for

four months. They will

be fed out on feed grown in Lamb
county.

TO
13

Bids for
Mail for by

According to an announcementre-

ceived from James A. Farley, Post-

master General, bids will be received
at the office of the Second Assistant
PostmasterGeneral, Post Office De-

partment, until .30 p. m., January
1C, 1934, for carrying the U. S. mail

for one year from July 1, 1931, to

June 30, 1935, upon Star Routes out
of Littleficld. This will include Star
Route and Star Route 2 out of
Littlcfleld, and Star Route from Lub-

bock to Muleshoo, which passes

through Littleficld, and which carries
mall from and to this city.

Information will be furnished upon

application to the Pohtmastcr,J. G.

Sinr.cr, or to tho Second Assistant
Postmaster General, Washington, D.
C

New Mexico Senator
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SUDAN FARMER'S

DEATH IS BEING

INVESTIGATED

Discover Remains of T. H.
White on Ranch North

of Sudan

A human skull discovered on the
Halsell ranch, six miles north of Su
dan, Sunday, was identified as that
of T. H. White, Sudan
farmer, who disappeared from his
homo August 31, 1932.

Ewing Halsell, and "Red" Murrell,
a ranch employe, found the skull Sun-da- y.

Sheriff Irvin Tuesday found
human bones and bits of clothing
about 30 pacesfrom where the skull
was found. Among the pieces of
clothing was a ticket for grain made
out to T. H. White, which assistedthe
officers in the identification.

Ed and HerschelWhite, sonsof the
missing man, are reported to have
identified the skull by its shape and
teeth.

White was hist about 4 a. m.
August 31, 1932.

Besides Sheriff Irvin, District At
torney Meade Griffin, County Attorn
ey HerbertC. Martin, and Chief Dep-
uty J. L. Walravcn are investigating
the death.

The Public Schools of the Little-fiel- d

IndependentSchool District will

begin regular work Monday, Novem-

ber 13. It Is urged that this fact be
called to tho attention of all persons
concernedto the end that there may
be a full attendance in the beginning
of tho work.

All teachers and bus drivers arc
hereby notified that they will begin
their regular duties on the abovemen
tioned date on the same schedulens
followed during the first six weeks.

The school will begin with a re-

newed vigor and determination to
make this an excellent school year.
This will be the last Interruption dur-

ing the school year. If the school
should continue regularly for the full
nine months without any stops it
would close on June 8. This prob-

ably will bo the future arrangement.

It will be very necessaryfor all tho
children to be present the remandcr
of the term in order to get tho best
of the (.chool year. It hasbeenshown

by pastexperiencethat it h the pupil

that is absent a great deal that is

more likely to fall. In fact the per

cent of folks present usually equals

tho per cent of those passing in their
work. Therefore, help tho scnooi neip

'your child by having him put in

every possiblo day for the remainder

of the session.

Utah Thirty-Sixt- h

Stateto Vote
In FavorRepeal

Tho SUto of Utah was the thirty-sixt- h

to vote for repealIn an election

Tuesday, while North and South Car-

olina went dry.

Tho Eighteenth Amendment was

therefore voted out of tho constltu-tlo- n

while Democratic losses of may.

(Continued on Back Page)
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LamesaCotton
Buyer Death

Victim Tuesday

Joe Olive, 56 year old Lamesacot-
ton buyer, died beneath the wheelsof
Santa Fe railway boxcars at Lubbock
at 4:25 Tuesday afternoon.

A verdict of accidental death was
returned by Justice of the PeaceJ. S.
Conncll.

Deceased,who had been in Little-
ficld buying cotton, was identified by
letters found In tho man's clothing.

One eyewitness Is reported to have
said that Olive walked betweenslowly
moving freight cars, while another
said he "flopped" behind a car.

Olive's legs nnd torso were lying
between the rails, his right arm be-

neath him, his head and shoulders
were jammed between the brick pave-

ment and thewest rail, said n deputy
constable. His hat was lying inside
the mils at his right. Tho man wns
on his back.

Funeral serviceswero conductedat
the Olive residence in Lamesa Wed-

nesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev.
W. B. Wages of Lubbock, and inter-
ment took place in the Lamesaceme
tery.

Deceasedwas survived by his wife,
and one sister, Mrs. W. L. Harbison
of Lubbock.

SUSTAINS LOSS

OF RIGHT HAND

INGINACCIDENT

M. L. Collins, Friendship
Community Resident

Injured
A very seriousaccident occurredat

the Beck Brothers Gin, south of Su-

dan, nbout one o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, when M. L. Collins, aged
31, of Friendship Community, is re-

ported to havo caught his right hand
and arm in a gin saw, cutting his hand
off, and tearing tho flesh off his arm
up to his elbow.

Ho was received at the Simpson
Sanitarium nbout 2:30 p. m. Wednes
day, where it was found necessaryto
nmputato tho patient's arm just above
tho elbow.

On account of the nnture of the
injury, the loss of blood was great,
and according to tho attending phy-

sician the injured man Is in a serious
condition.

Members of tho Littlefield High
School football team reported Mon-

day of this week for their first work-

out sinco school closed October 13.

Their next game will be played in

Levelland Friday, November 10. This
Is an important conference game, and
tho boys, realizing that the odds arc
against thonv-ar- o working hard In

order to bo able to hold their own

against tho powerful Lovelland team.
Tho Levelland team defeated Olton

Littlefield defeated Olton by tho

samo score,but Llttloficld will go into
tho gamo tho underdog because of J

missing practice for threo weeks;
however,if tho football fans of Little-
field, will journey to Levelland next
Friday to support their team, the boys
promise to givo them a battle. The
boys need your support. Remember
tho date Friday, November 10, 8 p,
m. Levelland.

THE PLAINS

HOWMT
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LAST RITES ARE

HELD FORSPADE

RESIDENT
W. W. Barberick Dies

After Seven Hours
Illness

Last rites for William Wallace Bar
berick, aged 87 years, 5 months and
14 days, of Spade Community, were
conducted at Spade Church Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock by Bro. Hand
Hart, of the Seventh Advent Church
of Spade.

Interment took place in the Little-fiel- d

cemetery, funeral arrangements
being in charge of Burleson & Co.

The Masonic Lodge, of which de-

ceasedwas a member for many years,
was In charge of the services at the
grave.

Deceasedwas only 111 about seven
hours, having been stricken with
pneumoniaabout four o'clock Sunday
morning, and passingaway at eleven
o'clock that night.

Although a man up in years, he
was strong and hearty, and had
scarcely known a sick day in his life.
He is reported to have stacked feed
on his farm Friday.

Deceased is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Donah Alberta Barberick, and
six children, including three step
children.

Littlefield Fire
Dept. Sponsoring

Armistice Dance

The Littlefield Fire Department is
sponsoring an Armistice Day Dance
for Saturday evening, November 11,
at Heinen's Dance Hall.

According to the Committee In
charge, extensive arrangements arc
being carried out by the fire boys to
make tho dance an outstanding suc-

cess. A seven piece orchestra has
been engagedto furnish the music.

There will be dancing from nine
until twelve o'clock.

The MasqueradeHallowe'en dance,
which was called by the Firemen for
Tuesday night of list week, was can-

celled on account of inability to com-
plete arrangements for the hall and
music.

Tho returns from the danco will go
toward tho general expense fund of
tho Firo Department.

Armistice Day
Programat First

Baptist Sunday

In observance of November 11th,
an Armistice Day service is being
sponsored by the local unit of the
American Legion to be held at the
First Baptist Church Sunday morning
at eleven o'clock.

Tho following program has beenar
ranged:

Song Service L. W. Jordan.
Invocation J. S. Hilliard.
Song-Announc-ements

Quartctto Special
Address Senator A. P. Duggan.
Reading Lucilln Nanco.
Address Rev. Joe Grizzle.
Special Number.
Benediction.
Everybody cordially invited,

WILDCATS WILL MEET LEVELLAND
IN CONFERENCE GAME THIS FRIDAY

FuneralServices
Held Saturdayfor

Mrs. W. W. Strother

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday afternoon, November 4, at
4 o'clock, at the Church of Christ, 8th
Street, by Rev. G. A. Dunn. Jr.. nas--- ' ' '
tor, for Mrs. Mell Renfro Strother, I

nged 32, wife of W. W. Strother, of
five miles southwest of Littlefield
Mrs. Strother passedaway Friday at
4:30 p. m., following n lengthy illness
from cancer.

Interment took place in the Little-
ficld cemotery under the directionof
Hammons Funeral 'Home.

Deceased was a member of the
Church of Christ for several years,
huving been baptized at Meadow in
1924.

Besides her husband, deceased is
survived by two sonsand a daughter,
ranging from nbout 4 .to 8 years; heri

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Renfro tics. And in addition, would provide
of Meadow,and four sisters andthree a direct route for State and Inter-brother- s,

nil of whom were present at stato traffic.
the funeral with tho exception of one
brother in Oklahoma,who was unable
to attend

PresidentRejects
PriceFixin? Plan

Price fixing and regimentation of
farm production and salesas the solu-- i
tion of the farm price emergencywas
rejected Saturdayby President Roose--

volt, who stated hebelieved tho plan.Mr- - Mount "r Ooodlaml

would bo unacceptable to most agri
culturists, and wouldn't be workable,
and that he regarded it filled with
possibilities that farmers of the Suites
tho Governors represented would bciocns
injured rather than aided

He turned down the program sub-

mitted by five Middle Western Gov-

ernors in the face of their prediction
that this decision would lead to rapid
and widespread increase of farmun-

rest and disorders, then urged them
to get firmly behind his own adjust-
ment program.

Tho Governors Olson of Minne-
sota, Herring of Iowa, Berry of South
Dakota, Schmedeman of Wisconsin
and Langer of North Dakota ex-

pressed disappointmentin varying de-

grees as they prepared to return
home.

Langer, identified with the Non-

partisan League during its heyday in

(Continued on Back Page)
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With
Rain Visits

This Section

A cold norther whistled across the
South Plains early Thursday morning
with an accompanying rainfall in
many localities, as winter arrived for
the first visit of 1933.

The rains cotton picking In
this section but brought badly needed
moisture to the Plains wheat belt, the
downpour being the first In many lo-

calities since August. It brightened
prospects for the winter wheat crop.
The fall varied from showers along
tho New Mexico line, near Clovis, to
3 inches in tho extreme northeastern
corner of the Panhandle.

The molsturo In the Littlefield ter-
ritory measured21lOOthsof an inch.

Littleficld connected its heaters,
put on topcoatsand raincoats, and un-

packed extra blankets as real winter
weather arrived.

Tho mercury declined from 5G to
39 Thursday morning from 1:30 to
9 o'clock; Thursday noon, tho ther-
mometer registered 38 ; Thursday mid-

night 35; Friday noon 39; Friday mid-

night 37; Saturday noon 50; and Sat-

urday midnight 43. The coldestwea-

ther of this seasonIn this section was
experienced from eight a. m. Sundny
until threo in the afternoon, when tho
thermometer registered 30 degrees.
Tho temperature was also recorded at
30 midnight Sunday, but by noon
Monday tho weather had moderatedto
45 degrees. Sinco then the weather
has been fair, but cloudy at times.
Tho farmersare able to resume their
cotton picking, which was delayed a
few days duo to the rain and misty
cold weather.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Acrey Barton' and
children left this morning for the
Worid Fair, Chicago, to bo gone two
week's.
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DIRECTORS FOR

SEVERAL AREAS

ARE APPOINTED
k . .

IN ew Koad froject Declared
of Vital Importanceto

This Section

Machinery was put in motion Tues-
day to obtain the designation of nn
cast and west highway extending
from Lubbock to Plalnvicw.

This is the most important project
which has been undertaken in this
section.

Designation of the proposed road
as a statehighway, and the eventual
hardsurfacing of the route would
serve a large territory, which at this
time is without desirable road facil

The initial steps toward obtaining
state designation, and the approval of
the proposedroad, was undertaken at
a meeting of the Littlefield Chamber
of CommerceTuesday. A. C. Chesh--
Of urns nnrmintnfl mie!ilAnf nf fVm

East antl Wcst Highway association,
and a "umber of directors were also

J-- A- - Nichols is the director for
Bu,a! G p- - Howell for Enochs; and

Directors will be namedat an early
date for Hale Center and Spade.

Tuesday'smeeting was attended by
larEe delegations from Hula and En

Reports received at Tuesday's
meeting indicated wide and enthusi-
astic support of the proposed high-
way, and it is believed that virtually
no difficulty will be experienced in
obtaining the right of way.

The Governor of New Mexico has
promised 100 per cent in
the linking up of a New Mexico

at whatever point the proposed
new Texas highway joins the border
of New Mexico.

A preliminary statement of the pro-
posed highway project was made at
Tuesday's meeting by Dr. Ira E.
Woods, president of the Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce, and by Joe
W. Hale, secretary-manage- r, follow- -

(Continued on Back Page)

Residentsof Littlefield and section
will have the opportunity on the af-

ternoon of November 12 to witness a
sport which is new to this immediate
section.

Polo teams from Lubbock and La-

mesawill meet nt 3 p. m. at the race
track cast of the feeding pens. This
game will be carried out as an addi-

tional feature of the racing program
November 11 and 12.

The Lubbock lineup is as follows:
Capt. Harold Griffith, No. 1; Shorty
Williams, No. 2; Spencer Barron, No.
3; and Bob Hester, No. 4.

The Lamesa lineup is as follows:
Elmo Smith No. 1; Manager A. C.
Woodward, No. 2; Sheriff Gus White,
No. 3; Bryan Fulkcrson, No. 4.

The teams have between 30 and 40
horses all very fine polo btock.

Lamesa has just returned from
Arlington Downs, where they mado a
fine showing, winning the first gnmo
against the Dallas Whites 12 to E,
and going into the semi-fina-ls against
the Dallas Blues, losing to their op-

ponents 10 to 8.

Lubbock has somo very fine polo
players, ns well as Government polo
horses. Most of tho Lubbock team
played polo while serving as Army

HORSERACING, POLO TO BE FEATURES
OF PROGRAM HERE NOVEMBER
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Member NRA We Our Part

NO INDORSEMENT OF COMMUNISM I

In announcing that he has openednegotiations with the Soviet govern-'-)
ment of Russia looking townrd eventual "recognition" of that nation, Presi-
dent Roosevelt does not, as we understand it, indorse or advocate a Com-- 1

munistic form of government. He recognizes thefact that for sixteen
years the Russian people have been developing a new form of government,
that that irovernment has survived and is apparently stronjr enough to '

continue indefinitely, and that it is the Russian people's own business as
to what form their government takes.

In its early days the Soviet experiment was accompanied by loud
threatsof world revolution. We understand that those threatswere largely
due to the belief that a Capitalistic world would not toleratea single Com-
munistic experiment, and that in order for it to succeedit would be neces-
sary to convert all the rest of the world. The Soviet leitders have learned
differently by now; they have discoveredthat the rest of the world doesn't
care what they do inside their own nation. Little is heard these days of
the dahger of the spread of Communism.

It seemsto us that it is as reasonablefor the United Stntes to recognize
the right of Russia to be considereda world nation as it is to regard Italy,
ur.der a dictator, or Japan,under an absolute monarch, as havintr eoual
riKhts with ourselves. None of them hasour form of government but we
would be last to try to impose our ideas upon them.

Recognition of IJusgia ought to open up trade channels which nre now
Impeded, and crente a much more friendly feeling among all the nations.
To be sure, there are several other matters to bo settled. . Will the Soviet
government recognize the debtsowed by the old Russiangovernment to the
United States, and restore the Ameiican property which it confiscated?
That and otherquestion?need answering before recognition can be generally
acceptable.

work"
The brightest spot on the relief situation is the establishinc of camp?

for the transientneed, the Portales Valley News declares.
By this method relief will be given for work, and those receiving the

same will becomo better citizens.
"Everj' citizen of the nation uho is able to work should be suppliedwith work that he may earn his substance. The man who is not willincto work should be put under guard and compelled to work or be nut onbread and water."
LTheriitori1 in hc. Porta1es Valley News opens up a discussion on

which millions of words have been written and spoken.
The statements of the Portales editor prompts us to give expressionto the fact that the reason some men and women do not rejoice at theopportunity to work is that they have permitted themselves to drift; thatis, acquire the habit of floating along caring very little about work andthinking les. It is impossible to do much in the wav of training lazv

men and women to work. But it is not so difficult to" mould youth to a
vivid realization and understanding that work is the duty of ever' man
and woman, that work i honorable, that it is more honorable to accept any
kind of honest employrvnt thpn to just drift along. The chief concern
of ever- - parentshould be to teach their children that work brings joy and
self respect, that work is honorable, and that distaste for work is something
of which any man or woman should be ashamed.

RAILROADS PROMISED CASH mg $51,000,000 for purpose of mils
With the approal of President j and fastenings by approximately 20

Roosevelt, the Public Works Admin-

istration Thursday last allotted $136,- -

000,000 for railroad purposes, includ--

Tlin BLOSSOM SHOP
11.10 7th St. LubSock

for POTTED PLANTS, CUT
FLOWERS, ETC. at

LOW PRICES
Phone45 Nights 1512--

Heat With Gas
For Convenience-Comfor-t-

Economy

E

I?

Do

railroad companies and $84,000,000
for construction work by the Pennsyl-Mini- a

railroad.
The $51,000,000 is to be advanced

to the carrierswith interestat 4 per-
cent, the loans tobe repaid during the
useful life of the equipment.

McCALLS 1 year, RED BOOK 5
months, and the LAMB COUNTY
LEADER 1 ear for $2.50.

NUB6INS FAMliy
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EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN LITTLEFIELD
(Exerpts from Lamb Co, Leader)

Troy Henderson, the 19 year old

son of S. A. Henderson, prominent
farmer residing nearAnton, died Sun
day from pneumonia.

The ' young man was taken
while woiking in the oil fields,

home, and expired a few days
later. He is survived by his parents,
five brothers and two sisters.

That the Littlefield Presbyterian
church is to be the recipient of a fiiu-bi-

pipe organ was the delightful in-

formation given the membership last
Sunday morning. It is the gift of
Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan, and is expect-
ed to arrive here within the next two
weeks.

The 01 r..i !s valueJat SG.000 and
it is creditably reported there U no
liner organ in any city of West Texas.

Shipment of 200 carsof cattle was
made this week by W. L. Elwood,
from the Spado ranch to Knnns pa
tures.

Alex. Reeves,of Corsicnna, is this
week opening for businessa new men'
market In the recently completted F.
A. Butler building, opposite the Pal-
ace Theatre.

Plnns are this week being perfect-
ed for the organization of a stale
bank at Anton, 12 miles eastof Lit'e
field. Sam Arnett, president of the
Citizens National Bank at Lubbock,
is to be president, and A. W. y,

of Wentherford, will be cash-
ier.

The attractivehome of Acrey Bar-
ton, located in Southmour addition,
is being completed this week.

Thursday of last week Herman
(Jimmie) Timian slipped out of Lit-
tlefield after dark nnd, accompanied
by Miss Helen Stockenger, went ti
Kress, where they were united m

. .......r t t .t.f.uiuiriage uy ucv. 11ms, pastor01 t c

Lutheran church at that plarce.

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.,

SeeA Dealer
Who Displays

This Symbol
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Gen. Johnsonto Give
Addressin Ft. Worth

Gen. Hugh S. Johnson,recovery ad-

ministrator, will deliver an address in
Fort Woith Armistice Day, according
to an AssociatedPressDispatch. The
address will be delivered on the sec-

ond day of the two day convention of
the Tenth District of the Advcitisinp,
Fedouition of America at the Toxa
Hotel. It Is his only address sched--1

ulcd for Texas.
General Johnson first had planned

to go to the West Coast, but that
pnit of his speaking tour has been
postponed. He spoke November 0 at
Chicago, and the following day in '

Minneapolis. A noon engagementci
November 8 was filled in Des Moinr
and one that night in Omaha.

His messageabout the NRA will be
delivered in KansasCity November
nnd the next day in Tulsa. He will
speak in Louisville November 13, f.o-in- g

from there to Washington.
General Johnson is alo being li

vited to be n "guest of honor" in th
Armistice Day Parade in Fort Woith.

TAKING NO CHANCES

W. H. RutledgeIs

Appointed Census

TakerforXounty

W. H. Hutlcdgc of Littlefield has

boen appointed cotton census taker

for Lnmb County.

Mr. Ilutlcdgo was one of sevornl

who took the examinationfor this po-

sition in July last. He takes the place

of Jake Hopping, who has held this

position for n number of years. Mr.

Rutledge nlso has charge of Castro
"ounty.

Leader want-ad-s get results.

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well;

CARDUI Helped Her
Mrs. R. L. West, of Huntsvllle,

Ala., writes: "I was weak and
run-dow- I had a pain lu my side,
and I kept losing weight. I grow
nervous oer my condition Hit wai
unusunl for me, for 1 nm very enter-fu-l

when I am well and don t aliy
cot nenous. I knew I ought to take
somcthlnc. My aunt told rat I ought
to try Cardul. which J did. I iKan
to feel better. I kept It up until 1

had taken three or four bottles. My
lile Jult hurting and I wai oon

ttellnk atrons nnd well."
Cardul li eold at druc atorta br

T Junaav.

Littlefioldf Lamb County. Tvn.

Double-Quic- k

Relief
DemandandGet

GENUINE BAYER
ASPIRIN

TJKCAUSi; of a unique procesi
7 ,,n ninniirnclurc, Genuine BamAspirin I ablets nre made to di.integrate or dissolve INSTANT
L.Y you take them. Thus they slirtto work instnntlu Start "lakin.
hold" ?f een. severe hcadarni.
neuralgia,neuritis or rhrurnatic nnin
n few minutes after Inking

And 11il ,ioldi: Ahk relief-f- or

GenuineHAYEK ASPIRIN
not harm theheart. So if you want
QUICK and SAFE relief .see tha
you gel the real Bayer article. Look
for the Bayer cross on every tablet
as shown above and for the uordi
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN oa"j uuinu ui iiiitHugc you uuv.

AAomber N.R.A.
GENUINE
DOES NOT

BAYER ASPIRIN
HARM THE HEART

TRANSPORTATION IS ONE OF

TEXAS'LARGESTBUSINESSES

When you pay a dollar for freight or fare to a
truck or bus line, that dollar must be RESPENT
back here at home, and our taxeshelp your State
and FederalGovernment, as well as lc on each
gallon of fuel to your schools,and 3c to the high-
ways of the State, besidesad valorum and regis-
tration fees.

By JohnnieGraham
of Franks & GrahamTruck Line

OVERNIGHT TRUCK EXPRESSSERVICE

FROM AMARILL0 - FREIGHT RATES
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HEAR WILL ROGERS, COURTESY GULF REFINING CO.--Tue in on WBAP at
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

CorrespondenceFrom Communitiesof County
OLTON

ProfessorV. M. Gore underwent an
operation for synus trouble at the
Plainview hospital Tuesday of last
reck, returning home Wednesday
much improved.

County Court convened Monday
last with JudgeSimon D. Hay presid
ing. The term will continue for three
weeks, concluding November 25.

.Professor J. W. Hulsey, who was
Injured In an automobile accidentsev
eral weeks ago, and hasbeenconfined
In the Plainview sanitarium since
that time, returned home last week.
and Is slowly recovering. Ho Is still
confined to his bed.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Math-i- s,

of sevenmiles northwest of Olton,

i

Thursday, November2, a sevenpound
daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mr3. L. C. Wood,
of two miles south of Circle, Thurs-
day, November2, a nine nnd onchalf
pound son, "Burryl Joe."

Jim Dickenson nnd family left this
week for Pasadena,Calif., to spend
the winter, and possiblystay

Mrs. W. II. Priddy entertained
Wednesday nftcrnoon honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Nafzgar with a mis
cellaneousshower. The honorcesre
eclved many beautiful and useful
gifts.

Mrs. Sid Hopping and children, af-

ter spending a week with her mother,
Mrs. Pass, returned to her home in

Olton Monday.

Your

raiaee M' llneatre
Presents:

Tonight (Thursday) and Friday
A picture that Liberty Magazine recommendsfor every man,

woman nnd child In the nation to see.

"THIS DAY AND AGE"
Admission 15c to Everyone

SaturdayMatinee and Night
Hoot Gibson in a good western

"THE DUDE BANDIT"
Also good comedy and news.

SaturdayMidnite and Sunday Afternoon
Bette Davis and Pat O'Brien in

"THE BUREAU OF MISSING PERSONS"

Announcingthe opening of the TheatreSunday
Night After Church

John and Lionel Barrymore Helen Hayes nnd Clark Gable in
the greatestpicture of the year

"NIGHT FLIGHT"
Also good comedyand news.

This picture will be run again Monday night.

Sunday NightAdmission Will Be 10c and 25c

A $10 NEWSPAPER
Announces--

BARGAIN DAYS
(Expire December31st)

STAR-TELEGRA- M

Largest Circulation in Texas

USSTHANACEHTANOAHUFANtf
FORA STATE HHR

OMEYIAR

1
GO

4 DAYS

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

YA IMtLUMc SUNDAY ISSUE ADD '
82FORA FrcREYEItfDAYINTnm

Order Your StatePaperfor Next Year NOW

and SAVE MONEY.

MORE NEWS-MO- RE FEATURES-MO- RE

READERS

FORT WORTH

Star-Telegra-
m

Moming-Evening-S- unday

AMON G. CARTER, Predt

IlXvE YOUR ORDPR FOR THE

STAR-TELEGRA- M
AT THL

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Clint Griffin and family spent Sat-
urday nfternoon In Llttlofleltl.

AMHERST

Schools openedagain Monday after
being closed for a month to enable
tho children to assistwith tho gather-
ing of the cotton crop.

Tho Dnnlel Motor Co., which here-
tofore was a sub agent for tho Chev-
rolet car, has now been madea direct
dealer.

Bernlce Itussel has enlisted in the
reforestation camps of Uncle Sam,
and is stationed nt Jamez, N. M.

J. T. Knighton of Norman, Okla.,
visited with his sister, Mrs. W. T.
Kusscll and family recently. Mr.
Knighten is 75 years of age and had
not seen his sister for 20 years.

SUDAN.

Sudan public schools opened(Mon-
day last after being dismissed for a
month.

Miss Luda May nnd Ledger Lam
were quietly married in Clovis, N. M.,
Saturday nftcrnoon, October 28, by
the Methodist pastor of that city.

Tho bride is the popular daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. May of West of Su-

dan, while the groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lam of this city.

The young couple will make their
homo in Sudan.

At the Business Men's meeting
Tuesday of last week over a hundred
dollars was subscribed towards to
meet tho building of a telephone to
the Beck gin community. Other mat-
ters of importance also wecr taken
up.

V. C. Nelson,county RFC relief ad-

ministrator, returned Wednesday of
last week from attending a school of
instruction in Big Spring. Ho was ac-

companiedthere and return by coun-
ty administrators from Parmer, Bail-
ey and Hockley counties.

All widows, orphans, and indigents
mny receive tho toxoid treatmentfor
diptheria or be vaccinated against ty-

phoid fever free of charge, according
to Dr. W. II. Ford, local health offi- -

rcer, who has received the serum and
will administer the work.

D. A. Welch hns moved a rent
houseto his cotton yard, and refitted
it for an office. A skylight has been
installed, and Mr. Welch is prepared
to grade cotton in the building.

Louis Walker, of Lubbock, who op-

erates a school of dancing there, hns
taken over the classfor Mrs. Guard
Marvin here. ,

VALLEY VIEW

Mrs. E. W. Dunlap, who has been
sick for several days, is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Wheeler and
family, who were formerly of this
community, arc visiting in tho home
of their daughter, Mrs. Ted Gray.

Mr. Floyd Pierce, of Oklahoma,was
visiting relatives und friends here a
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Harlan enter-
tained tho B. Y. P. U. Tuesday even-

ing with n Hallowe'en party. Tl

spooks and goblins intertainc' v i'Ii

tho aid of an old witch who told for
tunes. Refreshments of Coca-Col- a,

pumpkin pic, coffee and cocoa were
served.

Two of tho Stephenschildren hnvc
measles.

Jack Frost got a lot of our feed.
Miss Texas Gibson and Mr. "Doc"

Monday were married last week.

NEW PERFECTION

COOK STOVES

in a wide selection

TEXAS KING

SHORT BURNER OIL

STOVES

Just the stove for the
Farmer Priced to suit
every purseandneed.

Reasonabletrade-i-n value
Given on Old Stoves

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

CO.
GOOD LUMBER

Littlefield, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Marshall from
nenr Taylor, Texas, visited in the Lee
Thornton and W. H. Williams homes
Tuesday. The Marshalls will make
their home nearLcvclland next year.

Miss Alice Dyer and Mr. Thurman
Sims were married last week.

Mr. Bud Allsup went to Clovis this
week.

SOUTHWESTNEWS

Mr. Fred Drake of Pumphrey, Tcx-n- s,

is visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Byers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Hawkins enter-
tained with a shower Saturday even-
ing honoring Miss Cloico Malone, who
will become the bride of Mr. Bill
Gambel, of Clovis, Sunday, Nov. 12.
Gamesof various kinds were played
after which Miss Malone was present-
ed with many lovely gifts. Refresh-
ments were served to about thirty
guests.

Mrs. J. L. Dow and family were
Lubbock visitors Monday.

Mrs. Floyd Cooper of Morton Is a
guest in tho G. P. Malone home this
week.

ENOCHS BREEZES

A number of theyoung peoplewere
exposed nnd an epidemic broke out
Saturday when Mr. James Beck and
Miss Evelyn Vanlandinghnm, Mr.
Davis Callaway and Miss Vera Nich-

olson; nnd Mr. Howard Cox and Ida
Bell Roy were all married.

All three couplesarc honeymooning
at Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gentry and
children from Paducah arc visiting
Mrs. Gentry's father and brothers,R.
P., Bill, and Hilry Snow.

Mr. Fred McQuary went to Kerens
last week after his wife who was vis-

iting his mother. His brother came
homo with them.

We have all been kept in lately by
the rains and freezing weather but
the sun is shining again today.

Mr. G. P. Howell and sons Dur- -

wood and Douglas reported five deers
killed on their hunt in New Mexico
last week.

KM
XWMM

Slogan is "All Right"
A 4-- H club campwhore every mem-

ber had to say "All Right" to any-

thing they were asked to do and
one of the jobs was wet picking chick-

ens came to an end altogethertoo
soon for a group of Oklahoma boys
and girls this summer. It was a three
clay affair and everybody wants to dn
it over next year.

It was called Camp Little Wolf nnd
the main idea ofhaving every enmper
help in its functioning was to make
the vncatlon as inexpensive as possi-

ble. How well the plan worked is
shown in tho total outlay required of
members,which was 50 cents apiece.
Each brought their food and it was
spread around during the three days
to give eachmember a completemeal.
Tho money was used to pay camp
rental,wage of cook nnd for incident-- 1

als. There were 09 club membersen-

rolled, and the camp was under tho
supervision of Miss Ruth Hickman,
homo demonstration agent of the
county, which was Dewey. No one
evet' heard of running a club camp
f8r little moneybut It just showswhat
a good resourceful, courageousleader
can do.

The chicken picking job was turned
into a novelty by tho cleverness of
Miss Hickman in handling tho boys
and girls. Everyone knows it's not a

Write today or call at our
office for tho details on tho
many 100 farms or com-
bination tracts that arc still
available.

u ,. "( .'A,"'' "
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nice task, either, to pick or dress
poultry. A lot of the boys nnd girls
had never taken a hand In It at home.
It had been mother's or father's Job.
Safo to say the club members went
home with a bettorappreciation of at
least one of the arduous chores of
feeding a family. The way Miss
Hickman made it fun was to line up
tho boys and have them secure their
fowl from a crate, have them file past
the chopping block and dismember the
fowl's head, then dip it in hot wnter
and remove the feathers. The girls
completed the job by dressing the
fowls. About 20 of the 37 girls in
camp had novcr done such a thing.

At the start of the camp a commit-
tee was named to discipline any mem-

ber who halkcd at doing any task
asked of him, but the commtttec soon
found it had nothing to do. Meals
were served in family style, with a
"chief" in charge of each table. Ev-

eryone washed his own dishes, nnd
"set up" his place again at the table.
There wore gamesand lots of fun.

of C. C.

at Ohio
A wire wns received by A. C. Tre-

main Friday notifying him of the
death Thursday night of his uncle,
T. T. Tremain, at his home in Delto,
Ohio.

The messagevas sent by A. C.'s
father, C. C. Tremain, who with Mrs.
Tremain, left Sunday morning of last
week to attend the sickbed of his
brother, who had beenill about four
years. They are expectedhome about
Thursday.

Surviving the deceasedare his wife,
Mrs. Mabel Tremain, a daughter, Miss
Arvah; and a son, Merlin, both of
Delta, Ohio; two brothers, C. C. Tre-
main, of Littlefield; Ro3s of Delta,
and a sister, Mrs. Gertie Wieland also
of that city.

tftwk AJtm Pv5,

moh&r

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Brother
Tremain Passes

Away Delta,

Hunting Party
Bags Five Deer

In Four Hours
Hunting only four hours and bag-

ging five deer Is the record reported
by G. P. Howell, who, with his two
sons,Durwood and Douglas, returned
Sunday from a hunting trip Into New
Mexico.

The party were hunting about 45
miles eastof Alamogorda, N. M.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER for 1
year and RED BOOK for 5 months
for $2.00.

vVKS!ylalr rc

Good Permanents
Only $1.98 up

We give
"The Permanent That Stays."

All Work Guaranteed

EX-CEL-C- IS

COSMETICS
We are exclusive agents in

Littlefield for this high quality
merchandise. Especially suita-
ble for West Texas climate.

ROSE BUD
BEAUTY SHOP

Across Street From Post Office
Littlefield

Your PatronageAppreciated

BETTER PRICES

FOR TURKEYS

Our Dressing which will open
with the Turkey Market, enables the
farmers to get higher prices for their
turkeys by bringing their birds to

REMEMBER TOO we also pay highest market prices for
CREAM, EGGS,and OTHER PRODUCE. When bringing us your
turkeys BRING US YOUR OTHER FARM PRODUCE.

SeeUs Before You Sell

Littlefield Poultry & Egg
West of Post Office in Bellomy Building

FREE! FREE!
SaturdayNovember1 1th
We are giving away this Arnold and Swim

bicycle absolutely FREE! at 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon,November 11.

This is one of the finest bicycles made and it will be some-
thing any boy or girl would be proud of.

tri....

Plant,

Be Sure to be here with your
tickets.

R. E. Biles

Grocery
LITTLEFIELD

"We Pay Cash for Your
Produce."

Now is The Time
Get a Real

Home On The
South Plains

Thereareonnortunitiesherein the fai-Kl- n

South Plains district for anyonewishing to
find some of the best fanning land that is
to be had anywhere.
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the heart ofa land thatoffers goodschool
roads, fertile land, and friendly people. jc?ej
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The of Miss
and V. A. (Bill) Beisel was

by G. A. Dunn, Jr., pastor
of the Church of Christ, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. G.

8, at 4

o'clock.
The was in the

presence of the bride's Mrs.
K. A. and the sis-t- er

and Mr. and Mrs.
W. G.

The bride is the of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. of this city,
and a young lady of

while the groom is the son of

For and Adults we

69c
76c Value)

Nurse Brand Nose and
Throat Drops 43c

(Reg. 50c Value)
CoughSyrup 69c

(Reg. 75c Value)

'
I

IJfer- -
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Clubs --Womens Interest-- Social Events
Popill Littlefield

Coupl wea nere
eanesaayanernoon
marriage Marjorie

Borgman
solemnized

Vinther, Wed-

nesday afternoon, November

ceremony performed
mother,

Borgman, groom's
brother-in-la-

Yeager.
daughter

Borgman
charming per-

sonality,

KNOCK THAT COLD
Children

Especially Recommend

Chestone Ointment
(Regular

Honey-D-u

MADDEN'S DRUG
STORE
Littlefield

D. F. Beiscl of four miles

RACES! RACES!
2 BIG DAYS OF HORSE RACING

at Littlefield

NOVEMBER 11 and 12

STARTING AT 1 P. M.

5 GOOD RACES EACH DAY

including

From ONE-QUARTE- R up to THREE-EIGHTH- S

SADDLE HORSE RACE
SHETLAND PONY RACE

2 lbs,

We

northwest
of Littlefield.

Mrs. Beiscl is a graduateof Pluin
"view High School, nnd has beena res
ident of Littlefield since May last.

The young couple have a host of
friends in this section who wish them
much happiness.

LOOKING BACKWARD
PARTY GIVEN BY
MRS. DICK JOHNSON

Thursday at one o'clock nt the home
of Mrs. R. A. Johnson the Thursday
luncheon clubenjoyed one of the hap-

piest and most unusual parties the
club has ever sponsored.

The guests were invited to wear
some of their clothes of other days
and the result was so amusing that
many of those present laughed until
tears randown their faces.

A few of he costumes
deserve a word of description. Mrs.
P. W. Walker wore a black ensemble
of the hobble skirt type with black
hose and a silver and black
"togue". Mrs. John Arnett wore her
wedding dress a handsome dark
green broadcloth with silver trimming.
The suit was made with a long cir-

cular skirt andcoat with n "peplum".
Mrs. R. A. Hendricks was in fnwn
colored chiffon the dressending just
above her knees with a tight little
skirt composedof three ruffles while
the waist came down to her hips in
loose graceful folds.

There were a number of costumes
of the long waisted, short skirt period
and other. Only a few years have
missed sinco thev were the fashion.
The effect now is mirth provoking in

. the extreme. Mrs. C. K, Cooper,,'

Hlfet.

j

'
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25c 48

lie 5 lb.

Cash We Sell for Cash

The only of this kind on the
South Plains for Armistice Day.

Some of the best horses on the South Plains
will be here.

BRING ALL YOUR GOOD HORSES TO

We will also have Polo GamesSundayStarting at
3 P. M. Bring your polo horses.

HORN & ROBINSON, Managers.

MONEY SAVING PRICES
RENFRO BROS.

Specials Friday
MOTHER'S COCOA ;feR;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g

RAISINS
COFFEE, for

CATSUP, 14 oz. Bottle

for

41b.Pkg
Zlb.Pkg

FLOUR,

OATS,

entertainment

LITTLEFIELD

IFRO BROS. GROCERY

mwr .iHHft e -- -- - - ,

mTHBWPmSsia -- &" iw-e- -- -

whose costumewon the prise as being
the most amusing,was dressed In an
elaborately beadedevening dress, also
very short of skirt and long of waist.
With this dress she wore a red hat
of the poke bonnet variety and a
yellow printed and fringed scarf.

After luncheon was served contract
bridge was the program of the after-
noon until five o'clock at which time
a shower of lovely gifts was given
Mrs. Johnson. This too was staged
in nn amusing way. The hostess,
thinking eachguest had brought some
old article of which she was tired, to
put in n grnb bag, each guest drew
out a packagebut had trouble in get-

ting it untied so that the hostesswas
the first to open her package. After
she had seen the lovely gift each of
the club members assured her that
they could not use what they had
drawn and presented their gift to her.
The guests then departed to lay aside
their costumes in cedar chestsagain.

Miss Hazel French
Weds Clint Melton

HereFriday Night

Miss Hazel Beatrice French of nine
miles west of Littlefield became the
bride of Clint Kay Melton of twelve
miles south'of Levelland at Littlefield
Friday evening at 9:30 o'clock.

Rev. J. F. Grizzle, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, performed the
ceremony at the parsonage.

MRS. R. A.
HONORS HUSBAND'S
BIRTHDAY AT DINNER

One of the most delightful social
events of Olton was a surprise birth-
day party given Wednesday evening
November 1, by Mrs. R. A. Apple-- I

whito honoring her husband's birth-- j
day.

T laii. diniuc roeni vas beau-- I

tifully decorated with autumn flowers
for the occasion.

At seven o'clock the guests were
served with n most delicious venison
dinner and nil the trimmings. The
Applewhites broughtthe venison with
them on their return here from their
home near Qucmado, New Mexico.

The remainder of the evening was
spent playing "42". Mrs. H. F. Hud-"gin- s

was awarded the high score. Mrs.
A. H. McGavock consolation and Mrs.
0. X. McCarty won the traveling
prize.

The guest list included: Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Hudgins and Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Y. Kisinger and family,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. McCarty and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gabehurt
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
McGavock and family.

MISS CLOICE MALONE
TO WED SUNDAY

The approaching marriage of Miss
Cloice Malone, popular Littlefield
girl, and Bill Gumbull of Clovls, N.
M., has just been announced.

The ceremony will be performed
following the morning service nt the
Tabernacle Baptist Church next Sun-

day morning, November 12. The pas-

tor, Rev. Joe Hull, will officiate.

1

25c
15c

lb. Sack $1.55

Sack 23c

MARKET
You Save

At Littlefie,d

For and Saturday

ONIONS, No. 1, 50 lbs $1.50

WE HAVE OTHER SPECIALS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
LOOK OVER OUR LARGE STOCK WE CAN SAVF YOU mhnpv

V OUR MOTTO IS SERVICE. AS THE OWNERS AND MANAGERS OF
AHIS BUSINESS WE EXERT EVERY EFFORTTO PLEASE OUR

Buy

outstanding

APPLEWHITE

&

METHODISTS OBSERVE
WEEK OF PRAYER

One of the most impressiveservices
of the seasonwas held Tuesday,Nov-

ember 7th, at the Methodist church,
having as special objects of prayer
Home Mission Special, Paine College

for Negroes, Augusta Georgia; For-
eign Mission Special Chingchow Hos-

pital, Chingchow, China.
The morning service, beginning nt

11 o'clock, was devoted entirely to
worship, prayerand devotlonals. Mrs.
P. H. Gntes was lender, using as her
theme, "God's Free Offer of Love",
while Mrs. A. G. Hemphill supple-
mented with "God's Free Offer Made
Known", nnd Miss Johnnie Pacegave
several variations of sacred music.
Several prayers were offered.

A covereddish luncheonwas served
at the noon hour.

In the afternoon Mrs. W. H. Gard-

ener was the leader using as her
theme "Our Specials".

A quartettewas sung by Mcsdames
Lakcy, John Arnold, B. S. Cogdill,
Van Clark. Radio addresson Paine
College by Mrs. J. W. Downs.
Home Mission Secretary

Mrs. B. L. Cogdill
With Mrs. Claud Thaxton assisting

Solo Lenora Nelson (colored).
Duet Betty Alice Thaxton and Idn

Bcllo Mason
Dialogue on Chingchow Hospital..

..Mrs. Johnston nnd Mrs. Barnett
Duet (Chinese in Costume)

Misses Geneva Mnson and Eva
Gcrtrudo Chlsholm.

Offering for our Specials.
Thosepresentwere McsdamesJ. M.

Tunncll, Audio Collins, Glenn, Bar-

nett, Johnston, Etter, Spires, W. H.
Gnrdenor, J. W. Kcithley, H. M.

Hobbs, Van Clnrk, Carl Arnold, B. L.

Cogdill, Lokcy, Fondren, W. C. Thax
ton, J. W. Eagan, A. G. Hemphill, P.
H. Gntes, Lenora Nelson, Misses Ge
neva and Ida Belle Mason, Eva G.
Chisolm, Betty Alice Thaxton, Camille
Arnold, Johnnie Pace and a host of
children.

ARMISTICE DAY
PROGRAM ENJOYED

The Woman's Study Club met in
regular session on November 1, in
the club room in the City Hall. There
were sixteen membersand onevisitor,
Miss Nance, present.

The club wns called to order and
the regularbusinessmeeting followed
Mrs. M. W. Etter's resignation was
received and accepted. The Library
Committee reported that fifty books

jiiad uccn received irom ausun aim
were on the shelves.

The Armistice program was en-

joyed by nil memberspresent and was
as follows:
Did the World War Accomplish the

Desired Results.Mrs. A. P. Duggan
World War Paintings

Mrs. A. P. Duggan
Women in War Mrs. T. B. Duke
The Unknown Soldier

Mrs. W. G. Street
Reading Unknown Soldier

Miss Lucillo Nance
Roll call was answered by iiuotn- -

tions from war literature.

MISS LAURA BILLS
ATTAINS HONORS AT
TEACHERS' COLLEGE

Miss Laura Virginia Bills, of Little-
field, recently nttended the fall ban-

quet nnd formal initiation of thc
Lloyd Green Allen Scholarship Soci-

ety on the campusof the West Texas
State Teachers College. Miss Bills,
a music major, attained membership
in the society by mnking n scholastic
rating which plnces her in the upper
ten per cent of the entire student
body.

It is expected thnt there will be n
number ofnew npplicntions for mem
bership to the Lloyd Green Allen
Scholarship Society following the
opening of the second split semester
on November 20.

NEIL SINGER
HONORED AT
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. J. G. Singer entertained Sat
urday afternoon,November 4, with a
birthday pnrty honoring her son, Neil,
on his seventh birthdny. Mrs. Singer
was nsslsted in entcrtninlng by Mrs.
Mills Roberts.

Gameswere played nftcr which re-

freshments were served to: Linda
Beth Stokes, JaneWhicker, Marjorie
Clair Joplin, Joan Wynn, JanitH Hew-

itt, Jim Tom Brittian, Laurence Tou-cho-n,

Billy Lymnn, Buddy Boles and
Neil Singer.

SINGING CLASS TO
BE ORGANIZED

A permanent singingclnss will be
orgnnized next Sundny afternoon,
November 12, at 2:30 nt the Taber-
nacle Baptist Church.

All lovcra of songare invited to at-

tend and join in thu cluss.

EasternStar to
Have Special

ProgramFriday

The local chapter of the Order of

Eastern Star wjll observeiU tenth
Friday evening,when a jpc-cl- al

program befitting the occnslon

will be presented.
All membersof the Order arcurged

to bo present.

H. D. CLUB
WOMEN MEET
AT SPIRES HOME

Members of the Littlefield Home

Demonstration Club met nt the home
! of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spires Thurs--

day afternoon, November 2.

Miss Bernlcc Westbrook, new
Homo Demonstrationagent, was pres-

ent, nnd gave n lesson on the farm
orchard.

The club will meet with Mrs. Mike

Brewer on Thursday, Nov. 1G, in a
social gathering, following which the
memberswill visit Mrs. Viola Honea's
pantry, where she will demonstrate
farm food supply and storage space.

MESDAMES SHAW AND
WOODS HOSTESSES
AUXILIARY MONDAY

Mrs. Ira. E. Woods and Mrs. G. M.

Shaw were joint hostessesMonday af-

ternoon to members of the Presby-

terian Auxiliary at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Woods, when a social hour
was enjoyed, and a short business
session held.

The devotional was very ably given
by Mrs. Shaw on "Peace".

Those present were: Mcsdames

Noal A. Douglass,Ben Porcher, Cal-

vin Henson,C. E. Bmber, 0. T. Mur-ph- y,

Floyd Wynn, W. 0. Stockton, E.

A. Bills, J. S. Hilliard, J. G. Singer,
Miss Luln Hubbard, and the hosteMoi,
Mrs. Woods nnd Mrs. Shaw, to whom

delicious refreshments, consisting of
apple pie, whipped cream and coffe
were served.

BOOSTER UNION
LEAGUE MEETING

There is to be n Booster Union
Leaguemeeting of thc young people's
division of the Plninview district nt
Amherst, Sunday afternoon, Novem-

ber 12.

Every chapter is urged to have
someonepresent.

T

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth Street

Bible Study 9:15 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Lord's Supper 11:15 n. m.

Young People's Meeting 7 p. m.
Lndios' Bible Class 3 p. m. Mon-la-

Prayer and Praise 7:30 n. m.
Wednesday.

The officorg of the church ronort
thnt G. A. Dunn, Jr., moke to lnrre
crowds Sundny despite the unfavor-
able weather. There were three more
additions to the local church Sunday,
maKing tne fourth consecutive Sun.
day there have boon additions, there
being ten In all. Bro. Dunn will be
in a meeung nt Uarneir e. (Ikln .. Sun.
day. However, the church officers
report they have arranged for some

'

one to occupy the pulpit in his nb- -
sence.

4 f

We are the link between your
doctor nnd you. In time of trouble,
you can rely upon us for the most
scientific and friendly

tt&'t

X-- . smngjw-mja js

v Turrrc' "-- . 1 ..-- 1 ' I H
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, November 12

9:45 Sunday School.
Il:00-Mor- nlng Worship. Thc morning service will be given overto nn Armistice day servIcwith the Local American Legion as our guests.

C:30 B. T. S.
7:30 Evening Worship.
We were pleased with the congre-

gations that met for worship last Sun-da-y

in both the morning and evening
sen-Ices-

, though we were having ourfirst rcnl winter vtnther for the seas-
on. Mny we determine now not to
let the wenthcr keep us away frora
the house ofGod this winter. Remem-be-r,

the bulldlnit will bi un .
nll sen-Ices-

. Come, bring your com-pan- y

and Invite your friends to all
our services.

Rev. JOE F. GRIZZLE, pastor.

TABERNACLE CHURCH
Sunday, Nov. 12

"The Gates of Hell wide open in
Littlefield" will be the subject of Rev.
Joe Hull, pastor, Tabernacle Bnptut
Church, Sunday evening, November
12, 1933, dt 7:30 o'clock. All fath-er- s

and mothers are urged to come.
Sunday morning subject taken

from 1 Peter,4;l7"For the time is
come when judgment must begin at
the house of God."

Young People's meeting CM 5 each
Sunday evening.

Como one, come nil.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, November 12

Sunday School at 9:15.
There will be no sen-ice-s Sunday

owlng to tho fact thnt the pastor will
be in conference nt Clarendon.

All members nrc urged to be in
Sundny school nt the close of which
n peace program will be renderedby
the women of the Missionary society.

P. H. GATES, pastor

There's a shop In New York that
specializes in nothing but spacesav-

ing furniture. One attractiveconsole
measurosnbout four feet by two and
stnnds four feet high. The cabinet
concealsor itself servesas dining tab-

le, card tnbfe, desk, telephone stand
and three chnirsl

The New Hats
And Your
Curls, wuves nil concentrate on

the left nnd townrd tho top of the
hend this seasonto mntch the hats
that perch so jauntily over the
right eye. Wo know how to make
your headdresssuit your millinery.

ROSA LEE'S

SHOP
At Grand Drug Store

Littlefield

x.' w vr y:

Drug Co.
"The REXALL Store"
In BusinessFor Your Health

Phono 14
WE DO OUR PART MEMBER

NRA

In Emergencies

Prompt,Accurate
Service

SfUUDXY WNK?S!i
fiHV'RPMnrmmmmm'-- Tgnr&auiKiMimvwnHn

Coiffure

BEAUTY

Stokes-Alexand-
er
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blefield Girls
Win Prizesat Fair

tittlefield won second place, scor--

'w 60 points out of n possible 1000,
,tthe Lamb County Fair at Amherst

bcr 27 and 28, while Sudan's
unity exhibit won first place,

m'ntt 862 points.

.Among these exhibits were cotton,
n jorghums, caned fruit, and veg'

abl, corn, legumesand other crops.

rhrce daughters of W. II. Cunnlng--

of near Littleflcld won the prizes
ven by tho annunl beef cattle show
connection with the fair last week.

dith Cunningham exhibited the win- -

!tr In tho junior class andalso the
nd champion. Corn Nell's calf

Im second. Virginia, another sister,
iced first in the senior class.

W. T. McGce, county agent of
ockley county, judged the beef cat--
, and gave reasons for his placing.
L. Horrisbcrger of west of Sudan

on first place in Shropshire sheep.
'ss Horton exhibited two goatswhich

Ion first.
T. Fife's young stallion won first

lace in his division. Mr. Fife lives
uth of Sudan.

Fair li Success
The fair this year was one of the

host successful ever held in Lamb
onnty, and had the largest women's
xhlbit ever exhibited in this county,

IF YOU GET UP NIGHTS

Lax tho Bladder With Juniper
Oil, Buchu, Etc

Drive out the impurities and excess
cids that cause irritation, burning
nd frequent desire. Juniper oil is
Icasant to take in the form of 1JU--

ETS, the bladder laxative, also con
fining Buchu leaves, etc. Works on
ho bladder similar to castor oil on
bebowels. Get a 25c box from any

rug store. Alter lour days li noi
elicvcil of "getting up nights" go
irk nnd eot vour money. If you
re bothered with backache or leg
n.ns caused from bladder disorders

returned Monday.

sleep.

RZe 1

COMPLETE

EMHP Wra.RfJGERS&SQl
-- aawar- "Tw

3ILYCKWAKC
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BELLE OF VERNON FLOUR

For SaleBy

W.J.AIdridge
GROCERY & MARKET

Littlefield
We have juit received

.hlpment of excellent Hour.
Buy tack
WEi

SETS

ycrnu...
GUAKAMlbb II.

Cut The Cost
Of Car Operation

With Safety To

Your Car
have good grades gasoline

oils at lowiai,

jBuy from Independent
Company and Keepyour

Money Home.

TEXAS MOTOR &

FUEL

Eat End Pavement
Highway No.

Phone 133

AMAL1E
SUB-ZER- O OILS

Wholesaleand Retail

Personals
Prof. B. Sandersreturned home

Monday after attending the sickbed
of father, C. F. Sanders, for the
post week. Mr. Sanders,Sr., recent-
ly underwent major operation at

Sweetwater sanitarium, but
much better and returnedto home
four miles south of SweetwaterMon
day.

Mrs. R. Kelm and daughter, WIN
da, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bcisel and
family left Saturday Malonc, Tex-

as, where they will visit for week
with Mrs. Moass, mother of Mrs.
Kelm and Mrs. Helsel.

Emery Glass left Monday to spend
week with aunt uncle, Mr.

and Mrs. B. McElyea, Brownwood.
Enroutc back homo will nlso visit

aunt, Mrs. L. Mead, at Abi-

lene.
John Arnett made business trip

to Lubbock Thursday.

Misses Sue Branncn and Lucille
Hall, studentsat Tech, spent the week
end with their parentsin Littleflcld.

Mrs. George Thompson of Spade
community is on tho sick list.

Mrs. Nickels Bula, who has been
ill with pneumonia, is making satis-

factory progress toward recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doss and child
ren, June Douglas,returned
Friday from Wauriko, Okla., where
they had been visiting relatives and
attending to business interests
week.

Miss Mary C. Willett Amherst
spent the week end here theguest of
Miss Katherinc Walker.

Barnes of Sudan spent
week end In the Lloyd Robersonhome.

Miss Ruby Clark spent tho week

end in Sudan visiting Mrs. F. C.

Broyles.
Miss Alma Busher, who has been

spending the past several weekswith
Mr. and Mrs. Chcs Busherat Winters,

ou arc bound to better niier home
V3 cleaning ami you Kut uu. , ...
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- j itcd friends in Clovis last week.

V P. H. Gates, pastor of the local
1 x..tl. .!:,. ft.uw.Vi ! Wmlnnsilnv for.UVUIUUISbUimii, in. ......... j

the Northwest Texas conference Of

the Methodist EpiscopalChurchSouth,

which will convenefrom Thursday un-

til Sunday next.

Maurice Houk of Clovis, N. M., ar-

rived Friday, and is now connected

with the Furr's Food Store.

Miss Charlyno Kincaid of Snyder is

visiting her grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Snrinircr, and friends In

Littlefield.
Miss Nola Morrison, formerly of

Lubbock, is now connected with the

Modern Beauty Salon as operator.

Misses Addie Mae Hemphill anu

Eva Gertrude Chisholm and Richard
and Will Fore Whittunburg of Odessa

attended the Texns Tech-Haske- ll In-

stitute game at Lubbock Saturday
night.

Earl Hobbs attended tho Texas
Tech-Haske- ll Institute game at Lub-

bock Saturdny night.

Miss Wyvon Mason left on the

noon train Sunday for Temple, Tex-

as, where she has accepteda position

ns stenographer with tho Great Sou-

thern Life Insurance Company.

The many friends of Mrs. Zed Rob

inson will recret to learn that her

condition is not improved, she being

in a very serious condition.

Messrs. Richard and Will I'oro
Whittenburg of Odessa visited in tho

A. G. Hemphill home over the. week

end.

WE

L. B. Chapmanof Comanche, Okla.,

is spendinga few days with his aunt
nnd uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spires.

Ho arrived Tuesdayof last week, and

is enroute to Tucson,Arizona, where

he has a position.
Wnltrr Tvler. representingJohn H.

Mathcs Company, distributors oi me

Monnrk Batteries of Lubbock, was a

businessvisitor at the Hilliard Tire

Storo Wednesday.

Ben Martin of Vernon, Texas, ly

of Hollywood, California, is vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Reid.

CHICAGO A code of fair compc

.ii rr trrc'n exchanges was unan--

imously adopted here recently by di- -.

.t .i, Board of
rectors u " "

followed a se-

ries
Trade. The adoption

of conferences betweenexchange

representativesand officials In Wash- -

ington

SELL DISTILLATE BURNERS

Motherof G.C. Pass
PassesAway At

Lubbock Monday

Mrs. W. J. Pass,aged 83, mother
of G. C. Pass of Littleflcld, passed
awny Mondny morning nt ten o'clock
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
O. A. Foster, 1411 Avenue F, Lub-

bock, following a week's illness from
bronchial pneumonia.

Deceasedwas also thegrandmother
of Bill Pass,Glenn Passand Mrs. Sid
Hopping of Littleflcld.

Acommpanied by Mr. G. C. Pass,
Mrs. Lllliard Passand Mrs. Foster of
Lubbock, the remainswere carried by
train Monday night to Temple, Texns,
where funeral serviceswere conduct-
ed at 1 p. m. Tuesday.

Deceasedhad made her home in
Lubbock lor the past eight years,
coming there from Rogers, in Bell
County.

She is survived by two sons, G. C.
of Littlefield, and E. L. Passof Rog
ers, and two daughters, Mrs. Foster,
and Mrs. J. W. Moslcy of Heiden-hclme- r,

Texas.

ORDINANCE NO. 62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF

LITTLEFIELD, AMENDING SEC-
TION 5, OF ORDINANCE NO 10.
AND AMENDING ORDINANCE
NO. 55, OF THE CITY OF LIT-
TLEFIELD, FIXING AMOUNT OF
CITY OCCUPATION TAX OF
AUCTIONEERS: PRESCRIBING
OFFENSE: FIXING PENALTIES,
REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES
AND PARTS OF ORDINANCES
HERETOFORE PASSED IN CON-FLIC- T

WITH THIS ORDINANCE
AND DECLARING AN EMERG-
ENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS:
SECTION 1. That Section 5. of

Ordinance 10, as nmendedby Ordin-
anceNo. 55, of the City of Littlefield,
Texas, be amendedso ns to hereafter
read as follows:

"SECTION 5, AUCTIONEERS.
From every Auctioneer, an annual tax
of Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars (?'J&.ouj."

SECTION 2. Whoever' snail pur-
sue or follow the occupation, calling
or profession of auctioneer, without
exhibiting and displaying the tax re--

rn nt ksupi to mm in tne manner re
quired by Ordinance No. 10, of tliC

City of Littlefield, Texas, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction, fined in any sum not ex-

ceeding Fifty Dollars ($50.00).
SECTION 3. All Ordinances or

parts of Ordinances,heretofore passed
by the City Commission of the City
of Littlefield, Texas, which may in
any way conflict with this Ordinance
or any part of same, are hereby ex-

pressly repealed.
SECTION 4. The fact that the

City of Littletield, Texas, now has
no valid ordinance reguiuuiiK mu
amount of occupation tax to be paid
to the City, and the fact that all pre-

vious Ordinances passedby the City
Commission regulnting the City Occu-

pation tax to be paid by Auctioneers
to the City are in conflict with the
General Laws of the State of Texas,
and the fact that it is necessarythat
the City have a valid Ordinance reg-

ulating the amount of City Occupa-
tion tax to be paid by Auctioneers de-

siring to pursue suchoccupation with-

in thn nnrnnrnto Limits of the City of
Littlefield, anil the further fnct that
several persons now uesiru m umsui:
such occupation within the corporate
limits of the City of Littlefield, and
.ineiro tn rmv tho lecal tax to said
City, creates an emergency nnd pub-

lic necessity requiring that the rule
that Ordinancesshall be read on three
separate days or meetings prior to
final passage,be suspended,and such
rule is hereby suspended,and snail
be passedasan emergencyOrdinance,
and shall be in full force and effect
from and after its passage,approval,
and publication, as required by law.

FINALLY I'Aoacu --

PROVED at a regularcalled meeting
of the City Commission of the City
of Littlefield, Texas, all members
thereof being present nnd voting for
passageof same,this the 24th day of
OMnhpr. A. Df 1933.

L. R. CROCKETT,
Mayor of the City of
Littlefield, Texas.

ATTEST:
W. G. STREET,

City Secretary 31-lt-- C

Radio Programof

Gulf Refining Co.

To Be Featured
Somo indication of the high quality

of the Gulf Refining Company's ra-

dio program is found in tho fact that
tho National Broadcasting Company

will formally open their gorgeousnew
cin.iin in Rockefeller center, rsew

York City, Sunday night, November
12, with the Gulf program.

Will Rogerswill be the featureen-

tertainer. An enlarged orchestra will

bo used.

irranWNE - - 6 1-Z- C

HOME COMING AT
TECH NOVEMBER 11

A luncheon for alumni and
the football game between Sim-

mons University Cowboys and Texas
Tech Matadors, and an
dance"constitute theprogram for the
annual home coming day at Texas
Technological CollegeNovember 11.

The luncheon, sponsored by the
alumni association, will be held at
Hotel Lubbock, nnd all visiting

alumni, and their friends arc
invited. Members oftho board of di-

rectors of the college,President Brad-
ford Knapp, and thedeansof the col
lege will speak. Among the special
guests will be tho coaching staff of
the Texas Tech Matadors, Chairman
W. L. Stangel of the athletic council,
and membersof the Matador club.

PEP PARAGRAPHS
By Miss Mary Belle Burt,

Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Glumplcr, ac
companied by Mr. J. L. Lynch, left
for Old Mexico early Monday morn
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gerik motored
to Littlefield "Wednesday.

Mrs. P. L. Johnson left for Lub-

bock Tuesday morning to undergo an
operation.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hughlin
Hughes on Thursday, November 1, a
boy.'

Friends are indeed glad to hear
that Mrs. J. O. Allison's operation has
been extended.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Schulen--

bcrgh, Texas, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Demel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lupton and
daughter, Jean,spent Saturday night
in pep.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Jungman mo-

tored to Littlefield Wednesday.

Mr. Joe Watipka, who has been
working in California, returnedhome
Friday morning.

Mrs. Mary Watipka and sons, Joe
nnd Edd, motored to Lubbock Friday.

CENTER NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smiley have
moved to Mulcshoo where Mr. Smiley
will work for some oil company. Mr.

Smiley hashad the filling station here
nt Springlake.

Springlake defeated Plainview at
Plainview last Friday, October 3, 7-- 0.

Tho Plainview team is planning to
come out here and try them again
next Thursday.

The Methodist and Baptist Mission-

ary ladies of Earth entertained tho
Springlake teacherswith a hallowe'en
social hallowe'en night. Gameswere
played after which refreshments of
pumpkin pic, hot coffee and chocolate
were served to all.

BUY YOUR RADIATOR GLYCER-IN-

FROM McCORMICK BROS.

A Laxative that costs
only 1$ or less a dose
NEXT TIME you nocd modlcln
to act on tho bowels, try Thed-ford'-s

Blaclc-Draugh- t. It brings
quick relief and la priced within
reach of all. Black-Draug- Is
one of the least expenslvo laxa-

tives that you can find. A 25-ce-

package contains25 or moro doses.
Refreshing relief from constipa-

tion troubles for only a cent or
less a dose that's why thousands
of men and women prefer Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug-

The DepressionHit the
City. JohnsonHit

the Plains.
Wo have repaired 1122 pairs of

shoesin the first 60 days in Little-

field.

ThankYou, Folks
Come in again and get comfort,

looks and wear in your shoe re-

pairing.

JOHNSON'S
SHOE SHOP

Phelps Ave.
Just North of Shotwell's Grocery

This gasoline will a.. OILS GUARAN fcfcU
An Independent Uealer will appraiaioyour uu....

Phillips 66 to
DemonstrateHere

Morning

Seldom does a business take such
elaborate steps to educate a sales
force as actually to bring a working
laboratory to Its salesmen. This is

just what the Phillips Petroleum Com-

pany did when it put the "Volatility
Test Engine" on the road to visit Phil

lips marketing centers in the middle
west.

An apparatusconsisting of a 1933

model stock motor, completely
equipped with dial registers, was de

velopedrecently by Phillips Petroleum
Company research engineers to test
tho performance of various gasolines
scientifically under conditions identl--'

cal with those of actual motoring.
The testengine, which is transport-

ed by truck, is a 1933 model, er

motor taken directly from stock.
Various instruments have been added
to duplicate actual driving conditions
and to dramatize results of the dem-

onstration for which the unit was

The demonstration and
lecture are used In Phillips sales

meetings to educate personnel about
the value of volatility in gasoline.

Mr. J. W. Whitley, assistant man
ager of Amarillo office of Phillips Pe-

troleum Company, is bringing the vol-itill- ty

test engine to Littlefield on
Friday, November 10th, at 10 m.

for a demonstration before Phillips
salesmenfrom Littlefield Sudan.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend this demonstration, which will
take place at the John H. Arnett Mo-

tor Company.

The "Little Church Around the
Corner" acquired its nickname out of
good-nature- d contempt, but has long
since becomesynonymouswith social
sympathy and religious consideration
in the minds ofthousands. The legal
title, rarely known, is "The Episcopal
Church of the Transfiguration."The
"Little Church" was 85 years old last
month.

are
of
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THE PAY 20c?

.TANDARD
(no nmp your faction your Ask for

burn in ; I

a.

and

this

WE BURNERStoi ej pmmeM T

WHEN CANNING
CHILLI

See for

Genuine Chilli
Blend

Hamburger King Cafe
Littlefield, Texas

pii8

Most Any Kind Of

A Battery
Will Kick Over in

SummerTime

But . . . In Winter
that'sDifferent

We Carry the Monark Battery
A Good Battery at a Low

HILLIARD
TIRE

Automobile Partsand Accetforfes,,
Goodrich Safety Silvertown Tire

2 Door North Ford Garage
Littlefield

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

GROCERY & MARKET
Just

Carload Of

Jonathan1Apples
We offering them at the following prices

at the car, located just east depot, or at the store:

No. 1 Jonathans--Ik. . .v...$1.09
No. 2 Jonathans Bu 85c

No. 3 Jonathans Bu 60c

NEW CROP OFEAST TEXAS'RIBBON
CANE AND SORGHUM SYRUP

Every Bucket Guaranteedto PleaseYou

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING BAKING
Try our Gold Medal, Everlite, or Gold Crown

Flour. SatisfactionGuaranteed.

WE TRY TO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

OF AND VEGETABLES

1JLJ Vk-r- -
HI-TES- T GASOLINE, "THROUGH PUMPS' 18c WHY

money refunded. barrel price

PARAFFIN

Friday

Price.

4-- H Club Baby Beef which was fed out in
Lamb

This the beef

- i

- -
ofor

is

gasoline.

M . m b. h. a. am

-- - "I rf U1..,d,

HAMBURGER

Mexican

CO.

Arrived

NUTS, FRUITS

IN OUR MARKET
County.

highestquality obtainable.

FRESHFISH AND OYSTERS EACH
WEEK END

HiiMHMiMIBHMBaHHB

DISTILLATE 5 l-2- c

IYI DISTILLATE

j?.'it

! i'l' II'
TY? SMasasat t( !..JL.!2i.

fhk '-
- for the

jr
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Y

i
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SPECIAL CREAML-7- '
SEPARATOR OlfW7

AADMirK RROQ INDEPENDtN I "T lLeaCVvH SELL

K'NG

Her

dVavcUOurcau.

'W&SAmJZ&ZLt" '3PBfcE--zs-JaBHEJa39 !ofth "goffered
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BNIIUM JktUU I ti I it iM MAIUm,,
BUY4ND SELL HEREWSmWammBEmma

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE OVER 8ADLHRS

DRUG STORE

tea&fefice Phone, No. It8

DR.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler's Drug Store

Office Phone 17

Re. Phone 28

Dr. B. A. Prestridge
OLTON, TEXAS

Ofcatetric and General Medicine

Ret. Phone 13B

Office Dennii Drug Store
Phone 34

C C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
K-J- Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
Building.

J)R. J. G. LITTLE

Physician& Surgeon
Office In Rear of

Grand Drug Store

Littlefield

OfS! Phone 127 Res. Phone 3S

J)r. Ira E. Woods
Optometrist

Office at Sadler'i Drug Store
.Littlefield

Careful Eye Examination
Comfortable Glasses

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: S to 5.
Mights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Qlinic

Br. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation'.

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
'Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. OTorton
Diseases of Children
JDr. J. P. Lattimore

General Medicine
. Dr. F. B. Malone

Dye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr.' J H. Stilei

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Olan Key
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. R. L. Power
Siwtetriea and General Medicine

Dr. Jerome H Smith
and Laboratory

. E. Hunt J. H. Fello.
Superintendent BusinessMgr.

4i chartered training school for
uiraes ig conducted in connec-
tion rith the sanitarium.

Is This
The

V"Condition
5 Your
VWATCH?
'StLhardly so bad. But still if
If. Tinning In perfect condi- -

' attention from us will
Vj.Mwntn)! Hdia anri mann.......

ie cost is reasonable.

Ik F ARR
rug Store
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RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Landj and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first Inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7Hc per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry.
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser has
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

1 Fnrmall Tractor.
1 Two-ro- Lister Planter.
1 Cultivator Attachment.
1 Breaking Plow.
1 Tandom Disc Harrow.
1 12-Di- Grain Drill.

All in good shape. SeeJ. F. How-to-n,

two miles west of Littlefield.
30-2t-- P

PIANOS
We have in this vicinity some used

pianos, grands, uprights and players
for sale for balance due rather than
.hip back. Collins Piano Co., Green-
ville, Texas. 29-lt-- P

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Well improved Farms and City

Property for sale or trade.
SeeJohn Porcher at Cameron Lum

ber Yard. 31-- 3 C

Thirteen houses for sale or trade
ranging from 2 to C rooms. Acrey
Barton, Littlefield, Texas. Phone 22G.

2C-tf- c.

My residence property known as
Megli or Howton place, being one--I
third of XE one-four- th Block 16 Five
acre Sub Division. Would sell on
payment plan or exchange for prop--
erty in North West Arkansas.

j E. B. Hailey, Harrison, Ark. C

FOR SALE OR TRADE 10 room
residence. Has private water and
sewer system. Cor. Phelps Ave. and
13th St. Will consider land near
Littlefield clear of debt or practic-
ally so or for sale at a bargain for
cash. Dr. J. D. Simpson. 31-2t-- C

NOTICE

Three Cotton Harvesters and a two
wheel trailer and other articles will
be sold for storage and other charges,

i at auction, by Col. J. W. Horn, Auc-- 1

tioneer, Tuesday afternoon, Novem
ber 21st, at two o'clock, at Heinen's
Wagon Yard. 28-lt- -C

LOST
STRAYED Black and white Wire

Haired terrier dog, resembles Air- -

dale; was wearing vaccination tag,
City of Littlefield license tag, and
identification tag, when left home.
Answers to name of Jiggs. Informa-
tion concerning his whereabouts will
be appreciated by Editor of Lamb
County Leader.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY bundles, headsor
threshed grain. Peyton Packing Co.

29-TF- C

j "WANTED TO TRADE Two-roo- m

house and improved 1C0 acres for
farm. My property clear of debt. I.
F. Strong, Route 4, Lubbock. 31-lt- p

WANTED TO BUY
CASH BUYER for 31 residentia

lots In Littlefield if located and priced
right. Box X, Ctire of Leader Office.

31-tf-- C

FOUND
FOUND Texas automobile license

tag. Owner may have same by pay-

ing for this advertisement. Leader
Office.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOU WANT TO BUY a farm

see me. If you want to sell a farm
ee me. J. W. Keithley, Littlefield.

Phone 02, Port Office Box 770. 31-t- C

British Make
Payment to U. S.

It wa. announcedTuesday by Pros-We-nt

Roosevelt that the British war
debt negotiations were ended without

' an agreement, but with the payment
of 7,500,000 by Groat Britain on
it3 December 15th installment.

This payment will bo made in Am-

erican currency in lieu of the ?117,-000,0-

due from the British in
under the existing agree-

ment.
Pros. Roosevelt Indicated the debt

negotiations were concluded .without
prejudice "until certain factorsin the
world situation commercial and
monetary become more clarified."

f
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Sixty PercentCrop
ReductionLoans

Have Been Paid

A check of all returns, completed
Thursdaylast, by CharlesW. Shcrrill,
Indicates thnt sixty percent of the
1933 crop producetion lonns madoby
the Southwest regional office, Dallas,
have been repaid in cash.

Total collections on 1033 loans
amounted to ?3,094,0C1.00 in cash,
Shcrrill reported. Six counties made
100 percentreports, showing all loans
paid in full before the maturity date
of Oct. 31, Shcrrill announced.

About CO counties were expected
to be added to the 100 per cent list
within the next few weeks,with some
of the field representatives anticipat-
ing 100 per cent territories.

Reports that-tlt- e crop production
loan office would be moved to Hous-
ton under the new federal setup es-

tablishing the new Production Credit
Corporation has not been confirmed.

ATTENDING SCHOOL AT CANYON

Lamb county hayHad nineteen stu-

dents enrolled in the West Texas State
TeachersColegeat Canyon during the
first split semester of this year. It
is expected that there will be many
additions to this number when the
second split semester begins on Nov-

ember 20. Sixty-nin-e Texas counties
and threeotherstatesarc represented
in the enrollment, which is larger than
at this time last year.

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND GRA-

HAM BREAD MADE EVERY
DAY

HOME BAKERY

WE ARE COMPLETELY
EQUIPPEDTO SERVICE

YOUR CAR

Washingand
GreasingService
Vacuum Cleaning

Polishing
Winter Oils and Greases

GULF SERVICE
STATION

Opposite City Hall Phone-- 100

FRANKLIN WALKER, Mgr.
We will call for and deliver your

car.

HOME COOKED

MEALS
FAMILY STYLE

All You Can Eat For 35c

CLUB CAFE
Paul Vauie, The Man Who Feed

The People

BETTER

FOOD
at MOODY'S CAFE

AVOID
A COSTLY

TOW
By Letting Us Service.
Your Car for Winter
You can avoid costly wear and

repairs on your car by linking it
serviced now. For example, the
engine and gears of your car de-

mand lighter oils and grenses for
cold weather. And remember, anti-
freeze is importnnt in the protec-
tion of your radiatorand block.

IF YOUR CAR REQUIRES
LARGE OR SMALL REPAIRS,
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO DO
THE WORK.

Washing Greasing
Storage

LFD
GARAGE
OppoaitePalaceTheatre, Littlefield
Albert Touchon and Jim Davenport

Proprietor

Here's
One Thing

you get
whenyou buy a
Willard BaiterY of
ihe size specified

for Your car

PositivG assurance that your
Willard is big enoughfor any
job that the original equip-
ment of your car may require

from lighting your ciga-- !

rette to starting your motor.

Beforepou buy any battery
come in and let us show
you why people buy more
IVillards than any other
battery on the market

Littlefield Battery &
Electric

Carl1 Smith, Prop.

Willard

V . ;' in pleasantsurroundings flj
W and at H

I REASONABLE COST 1
I PRIVATE BOOTHS 1
X Ladies Especially Invited I

Visitors in town will find a pleas-- II ing welcome at our cafe. We wel-- II come you, and will do our part in I
contributing to thepleasureof your IH visit.

1 LON'S CAFE I
B Special Where Beer H

L Dutch Lunch Flows H
with Beer fmfSi Freely H

.HVM

A. F. & A. Mv

Thursday of en
Meets every llrst

month.
C. C. Clements,W. VC.

A. R. Hendricks, Secretary
-

T. WADE POTTER

Attorney at Law

Office in Flr.t National Bank
Building.

Littlefield. Texa.

J
-

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER

Office ovar Sadler'

Drag Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

HOME LAUNDRY
LAUNDRY WANTED BY

EXPERIENCED LAUNDRESS

Prompt and efficient sen-ic-e at
DepressionPrices.

Mrs. S. M. Wharton
420 E. 7th St. j-

fSmi
WHY THIS?

When you can save time and labor
with a Maytag.

Maytag WashersNow At
Reduced Prices

See or Write

E. H. FREEMAN
MAYTAG DEALER
807 East Fifth St.

Littlefield

Cleaning
and

Pressing
We take pride in our
work, and our chief
objective is to please
our customers.

We Will
I

Appreciate
Your Business

ODERN
DRY CLEANERS

Rear of Clark & Haile Barber Shop
R. Meacham, Prop.

SWORN TO SERVE
At any hour of the day or night,
your call will bring help from us In
a perfect combination of scientific
and neighborly service. That is
w'hy wo consider every call achallenge to our Oath to Sorvo . . .our friends and neighbors have

l ly up0Il us wo can-n-ot

fall them with service.
Phone127

Grand Drug Store

Phone233

iJHH

AUCTIONEERS
Col. J. W. Horn

Col. Bob Sammons
Littlefield, Texas

FARM SALES A
SPECIALTY

Auction Sale Every Saturday on
the Vacant Lot Opposite Texan
Utilities Office Bring in Any-thin- g

You Want to Sell

aLaaPa0HLHIIH:rfl

KAI V PL M lfr0
WM 4W W t WA H HuvmMWL mS10mm Bno

mV or 'JtfALL AGESV 1

I Cundiffsi I

I MILK II
I Thb perfect Grade "A" I 1 1'1

Lsl Milk protectsyour fam- - ft

ily'a health.

I Purity is Proved, gI Not Taken for
H Granted I l

K IPhone65

'rYou Can Save Money
On Watch Repairing

By bringing your work to u. at
this time . . . prices will advance
soon.

It is always advisable to have
your work done at a reliable jew-
eler's. Wc do your work RIGHT
and OUR CHARGES ARE VERY
REASONABLE. All work guaran-
teed.

J. I. Wingfield & Son

Stoket Alexander Drug, Littlefield
Wettern Drug Store, Mutrthoe

Look atYour Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad--

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men' Hat Cleaned, Blocked, Re.
Trimmed Ladiai' Hat Cleaned

and

NEW "1

and
Second-Han-d

t

Furniture
J. W. PURSER

Successor to Key Horn

HAMMONS'

Furniture& Undertaking
418 Phelp Ave.

P.-.Y-OR HAMMONS
LIcented Embalmer

Day Phone 64 . Night Phone 39

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4U & 5
Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasur-er

Littloficld National Fnrm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hockley and

Coehrnn ("VtinHi
First Nat'l Bank, LlttlefisW, Texas

THE

Ret. 255

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE and BONDS

L 3
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WHISPERING
rock:

FIRST INSTALLMENT
Old Charley Thnno snnnned off the

snitlon with n thick. snunrc fimrer.
Cautiously, the decrepit car rolled fot-rar- d

Into the only vucnnt snnco on
Ac street and stopped, its front tires
audi' neainst the curb. Tho cuib
ns painted n faded red: and across
Ae ildewalk was the entrance of the
M5t office. Lcanintr his blir fore- -
inns on the wheel, the old man cazed
disinterestedly at the sidewalk glaring
a the morning light of the Arizona
an. Heliind him clattered thestreet
:raffic, its progress occasionally

liy tlie loose-Jointe- d rinirinir
of the semaphoresuspendedabovethe

Intersection halfa block away.
A pair of legs clad in khaki serge

lirouscrs wandered casually to the
front of the car. Old Charley's gaze
woke. "Mornin', Chief," he said

bloodily, lifting his eyesto the other's
lace.

"Howdy. Chct." replied he police--
Iman in a soft drawl. He glanced spec

ulatively nt the car anil inquired.
r'How's coutrhin' Lena her
loats these days?"

Old Charley slched. Leaving the
car in gear, for the emergency brake
had long ago retired from nctive serv
ice, he eased hisunwieldly uouy to a
standing positionon the pavement and
vindictively slammed the door. "Not
to good, Buck. Not so good. Top
half of the windshield fell out on the
way In."

"A body'd think," remarked thopo-

liceman,nodding toward tho yellowish
ttencil on the side of the enr, "that
so long as Uncle Sam's got his U. S.
Mail brand on her he could nfford to
give the old girl u truss or somcthln'."

Old Charley grunted assent and
steppedupon the sidewalk. "Secm's
like Congressjust don'thave the time
to get 'round to anything important.

The two men remained motionless
on the curb. At last the officer
r'lghtly shifted his position, then
n Kcd. "Anything new over your
way?"

Old Charley considered carefully.
"Things nrc mighty dry," he

H a fr end of fifty years nodded.
"Grass got n bad deal last winter

Turkeys
Wanted!

InvestigateOur Prices
Before You Sell

ALSO

BEST PRICES
FOR

Poultry Cream

IV

Eggs and Hides

BORDEN'
ProduceCo., Inc

Ben Porcter,Mgr.

' jji

Stren

bp

bad as the year I lost out."
"Had," corroborated Old Charley,

"Dry spring so far, too. Come a dry
summer, and us cattlcmen'll do well
by the buzzards." Tills burst of con-
versation had apparently exhausted
the two of further talk.

"What do you hearfrom the bov?"
asked the officer suddenly.

Old Charley brightened. "Found a
letter wlien I got in lastnight. Will's
doin' fine, he tells me. Los Angeles
leal estate's as good n way to make
money aa any, I reckon. He'll be
comin' home In a month or two for
quite a spell thinks he can maybe
stay over to help me work the cattle
In the fall."

"He's goln' to forget to go back
some of these days."

Old 'Charley's eyes shone, but he
said cautiously, "Things might work
out that way. sure cnouch."

The policeman looked into his
friend's face, "That sign still up at
tho Dead Lantern?"

"Still up."
The two regarded each other for

perhaps a minute. "Well," said the
policeman. This single word expressed
admirably that the policeman had
been very much pleasedto see his old
friend; also, that he had enjoyed the
conversation nnd hoped to see Thane
again soon. Old Charley made com-
plete recipiocatlon with n nod, and
left the glaring sidewalk for the som-
ber light of the post office.

The place was crowded. Seven of
the crowd had leen in Arizona for
more than ten yearsand eachof these
greeted tho old man before he had
disappearedbehind the doorwhich led
through the real wall of post boxes.
One person thought it necessary to
shakehand with Old Charley and this
man stopped him with, "Hello, Sher-
iff!" Whereupon an elderly couple
nt the moneyorder window exchanged
a significant glance, and old-tim-

who never lost opportunity to lament
the passing of the good old times
opined to a neighbor that, when Char-
ley Thane was sheriff of this here
county, sheriffs had a heap more to
do with posses than foreclosuresales.

When Old Charley returned to the
street, carrying a large government
mail sack weighted with two letters
and n post card, a young couple nnd
a five-year-o- boy were standing un
certainly in the strip of shade close
to his car. Discomfort and bewild-
erment enveloped the three as one
person. The little boy was tightly
moored-t-o his mother's forefinger and
the hand of the husband was very
near that of his wife. Uld Uhaneys
lower lip bunched slightly with his
thouehtof "Pshaw, now!" ashe noted
the face of the slender young man'
he had seen many such faces new to
Arizona.

"Are you 01 Mr. Mr. " the
young man pausednnd looked toward
the girl at his side.

"Thane," she supplied, "are you
Mr. Thane?"

Old Charlov smiled, hiseyeson the
girl. He observed to himself that
she was pretty, high toney, and mighty
warm. "Yes," he said aloud, "I am
Old Charley Thane."

' A tension relaxed. " e were told
b a police officer," said the young
man hesitantly, as though expecting
his words to be cut short at any mo-

ment by a cough, "that you were go--

.ing to a place caned oun dm,
the mail. We were told that

mi occasionallycarry passengers.
Old Charley nodded. "os, I can

take you out that way. Where 'bouts
are you going? SanJorge is a pretty
bl Tho'Sbandlaudedshortly. "We
are trying to got to n farm nnd the
post office address is San Jorge.'

"A ranch, dear, not a farm," said

the girl, "a cow ranch the Dead

Lantern ranch."

that emergesfrom the
A proven strength

stressof difficult times renewed and bulwarked

Such is the strength
by the wisdom of experience.

of this bank. And it is to such a forward-lookin-

for aid, counse
institution that business depends

and support.With its assistancethe promise o

tomorrow may be realized.Let us work .with you

the dreamsand ambitions fos-

tered
to make tangible

by thesetimes to assurea finer future.

The First National Bank

LITTLEF1ELD ,

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

JOHNLEBAR

The eyes of Old Charley narrowed
incredulously. He hesitated for a mo-
ment. "Are you real certain it's the
Dead Lantern you want to go to?"

Tho young man glanced inquiringly
nt his wife, then at Old Charley.
"Why, yes there it such a ranch,
Isn't there?"

"Yes, there's a Dead Lantern all
right."

"The ranch we wnnt to visit is
called the Dead Lantern nnd the ad-
dress was San Jorge," spoke the girl;
"it was formerly owned by Mr. Hnrry
Grey and a Mrs. Snnvely. Mr. Grey
died recently. Do you know of the
place and can you take us there?"

"I go by the front gate, Ma'm."
"Excellent. Perhaps if we start

soonwe shall be in time for luncheon?
We can send in for our luggage later
this afternoon, I suppose."

Old CllUlleV tiill not mice fl.n nnn
in which this was spoken. Also, he
did not miss the fact that she re-
garded him as a taxi driver. "If you
want to go," he supplied,"I'd be glad
to take you, but it's eighty-fiv- e miles
to the Dead Lantern and the road's
nothin' to brag on. You can get them
to put up a lunch for you in that ice
cream parlor over there. And if we
can get your baggageon this car we'd
betterdo it. There's no machine on
the Dead Lantern nnd 1 only mnke
one trip a week."

"Eighty-fiv- e miles?" the girl caught
her breath. "Surely there must bo a
train isn't there a town nearerthan
this?"

"No'm. There's a spur track from
Mexico that runs about thirty miles
from the ranch butthey only use it at
cattle shlppin' time.

The young woman looked from her
husband to Old Charley. "Do you
mean that this ranch is eighty-fiv- e

miles out in the wilderness and there
isn't even a machine on the place?"
Her voice was tremulous.

"That'sabout thesize of it, Ma'm."
"But how do they get to town?"
"They don't come in so very often."
"Kenneth " the girl appealed to

her husband with questioning eyes.
For a long moment the two young
people faced eachother.

Then with a shrug of helplessness
the husband turned to Old Charley.
"We didn't understand how it would
be. I expect we'd better do as you
suggest. We only have a small trunk
nnd some bags they're still at the
station."

Old Charley nodded cheerfully.
"Fine. If you'll give me the checks I
can be cetting the stuff loaded while
you folks see about your lunches. I'm
sorry I can't take you any nearerthe
ranch house that the gate, though.
' ' 'li ; expecting you.'"

"OK yc We wrote Mr. Snavely
some time ago that we intended to
arrive to-da- It can'tbe so very far
from the gate to the house,can it?"

"About five miles, I should judge."
"Good Lord!" Tho younir man

glanced curiously at the peopleon the
sidewalk, "well, then, 1 supposewe a
better telephone Mr. Snnvely and
makesure that he will meet us. We've
already tried to find his name in the
directory "

Old Charley shook his head. "The

ijr
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line stops about two miles after you
leave town."

"No telephone?" The young man's
orows pucKered. "No telephone "
ho spoke slowly; tho idea was quite
neiw to him. "But how do people
he pausedand becamemore thought-
ful. "Well, but say, Snnvely knows
all this. Docs he know that you nrc
tho only meansof transportation and
that do you have a regular day for
making this trip?"

"Every Saturday."
"Well, thcV' he continued, pleased

with his deductions, "Mr. Snavely
knows that we're coming on tho same
day you bring tho mail and I'm sure
he'll meet us. We're rather important
visitors, you know," he finished with
a smile.

By the time Old Chailey had re-
turned with a small steamer trunk
lashed on the rack and threebagsand
a guitar case on the floor of the car,
tho little family was waiting.

The family rode in the back seat,
crowded together In recognition of the
strangeness of their surroundings.
Shortly after the outskirts of the
town hnd been passed, Old Charley
heard the young man's voice raised
with forced cheerfulness. "Were you
ever on an unpaved road before,
Ituth? I don't believe I ever was."
For a long time this scrap of conver-
sation lingered in the mind of the old
man.

As the miles crawled by, Old
Charley settled into a physical and
spiritual comfort. Although he never
thought about it he always felt so,
nftcr the town had ebbed away and
the desert flowed in.

By now all trace of man-mad- e

things had vanished. Only the road
was left, lying straight to the south-
west like a thin wedge, its point in
the range of distantmountains which
looked as though they had been re-

cently thrown along the horrizon by a
plow. On either slue the desert lay
a sky-boun-d ocenn of gray-gree-n and
weathered brown. Far to the right
jutted n single butte craggy, barren,
utterly alone. The air, thin, unbeliev-
ably clear, was a thing of blindinc
light nnd quivering heat a parched
thing which drew moisture from the
lips and made the skin likedry papeV.

A fence of three strands of barbed
wire joined the road from the direc-
tion of the butte and followed mile
after mile. Then came a gate, and
fastened to a post near-by-, a wooden
box with a tin can on top. Old
Chailey turned from the road and
stoppedwithin easy reaching distance
sack he transferredthe post card.

A few miles farther on Old Charley
turned to the side of the road and
stopped the engine. "Hungry?" he
asked, facing around.

"Do you want to eat here?"asked
the girl, as she glanced about with
eyes narrowed to slits against the bril-
liant light. "Can't we go on until we
come to a stream or a tree anywhere
out of this awful heat?"

"I'm mighty sorry," replied the old
man, consciousof a certain quivering
under the pcttishncss of her voice,
"but I'm afraid this the best we can
do. There ain't no trees on this road

'ceptin' a mesquite or two and a
stream's plumb impossible. If we kept
on in this direction the first water
we'd strike would be the Gulf of Cal-
ifornia."

The girl shrank back in the seat;
hereyesdarted over the desolateland-
scape as though imploring it to pro-
duce a tree, a house,an animal any-
thing familiar. Shesaid nothing.

"Well, I can stand a little food," J

remarked theyoung man cheerfully,
"and Dave, here, has already started
on the lunch." He spoke to his wife,
as Old Charley busied himself with a

WE SHALL NOT
FAIL THEM . . .

NOVEMBER

packageof sandwiches. "We're find
Ing things n deal different thnn w
expected, nren't we, Ruth? There's
something about all this I like though

" ho swept his arm toward the sky-
line; then opening the door, stepped
out and stood besidethe car. He farcr
the distant butte, now slightly beh: i
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INSTANT-GA-S HEAT
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NFU Coleman
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Model No.

MODEL 5A
Heavy Duty!

This Radiant
de luxe. Has Instant Gas

Thermc-Safe-ty

controls
fuel flow

Eight
full size

Price
Now Only

THE
KANS.

For Sale

On Day we pay homage to those
men who fought and bled upon a glorious

They were menof
will and and we can
well cherish their memory. But let not

the idealism for which those men
fought they fought not to win a war but

win peace.

We mustnot faith them In
and their stir-

ring let us dedicateourselvesto their
ideal andpray andthe
of other shall never meet
a

9,

them. "You know, thfs nfr
I" He tried to take a.

deep breath into his ruined lungv, lnb
choked, and it wns full minute be-
fore he couldspeakagain. "Anyway"
he grinned "this air tkhs cer-
tainly made

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

A Coleman Radiant Heater brings
real summertime warmth on coldest
winter days. Powerful heat that
penetrates your clothing , . . warms yoxx.
through and through. Comfortably heattr
any average in ashort time.

No connecting, no installing. Makes and'
burns its gas. Portable . . . carry
use it anywhere. Costs than 2 centsan--,

hour to use.

THE
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No.
For

is a Heater

Starter. Coleman
Generator

. . .
prevents flooding.

radiants.

New Low

break !

our

19331

s
wonderful

a

wcnkly,
to breathe."

radiant

RADIANT
HEATER.

MODEL No. 16

Instant
Lighting I

Just strike a match, turn e

and there's your heatE
No preheating... no waitings
And just look at this low pricel

PRICE $IT40
1 6 ONLY

automatically
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Model No. 5A

See Your Local Dealer
COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY

WICHITA, PA.

CHICAGO, ILL. LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

(Ritssaa

COLEMAN PRODUCTS
by

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE
Littlefield, Texa
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East-We-st Highway
(Continued From Pago 1)

injj whch a number of talks were
made. Thosewho spoke Included Sen

artor A. P. Duggnn; Mr. Nichols; Mr
Howell; Mr. Chesher; J. S. Milliard,
sand P. O. Smith of Buln.

North, South Highway
"Definite action toward obtaining

'the right-of-wa- y through Lamb coun-"t- y

for the north and south highway,
la expected to be taken at next Tues-
day'smeeting of the Llttlefield Chnm-bc-r

of Commerce. A north and south
"highway from Brownfield to Chan-'Jj'in-g

has beendesignated.

President--

continued From Page 1)

Jorth Dakota, said he was disgusted,
and asserted that the decisionmeans
that the farmer is the forgotten man
of the administration. He made it
dear that he was out of sympathy
with the administration's efforts,
which Mr. Roosevelt pledged would
be moved along at the highest possi-

ble speed.
Olson, the Nation's only Farmer-Labo-r

Governor, said herespectedthe
President, and regarded him as anx-

ious to help the farmer, but asserted
that the administration is "mistaken
in believing it can solve the farm
problem through voluntary action, as
compulsion is necessary to get re-

sults." ,

Berry and Herring said they inten-
ded to supportthe President in his

that while they were disappoint-
ed with his decision they had conf-

idence in the ultimate successof the
administrationprogram.

The White House in a formal state-
ment at the conclusion of a confer-
ence attended by the President, Wal-

lace, Peek, and the Governors, said

the administration believed regimen-
tation of production and sales"would
bo opposed byhighly individualistic
farmers" of the South and Kast, and
described the program as calling for
what "amounts substantially to the
licensing of every plowed field and
marketing by a ticket punch system
of all grain and live stock."

The Governors asked that price-fixin- g

be limited to beef cattle, hogs,
corn, wheat, milk and butterfnt, that
the prices bo fixed at parity. The
statementsaid parity would represent
an average increaseof 70 percent for
these commodities and thnt producers
of other commodities immediately
would demnnd theapplication of the
plan to their products.

"Therefore," the statementsaid, "it
would be likely to mean complete
compulsory regulation of pioductlon,
time and method of marketing and
price on every fnrm in America.

"The effect of the ndoptlon of the
Governors' plan, even if successful In
the Midwest, might be the very States
the Governorsaretrying to help might

left holding the bag while other
States expanded production. Those
questionsarc wholly aside from grave
problems of legality under the exist
ing law and questions as to raising
tho necessaryfunds."

Wallace and Peek were of the opin-

ion that to make the plan operative
the Government would have to bo
ready to purchase the commodities nt
the fixed price to prevent a glut of
markets and that this would cost bil-

lions of dollars.

J. O. GARLINGTON
BUYS DAVANAY HOME

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Garlington have
purchased the L. E. Davanay resi-

dence, and will occupy their new
home within the next few days.

BUY YOUR RADIATOR GLYCER-
INE FROM McCORMICK BROS.

You Can

OWN A FAR M
A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED

TO PURCHASELAND

Under our plan tenant farmerscan own their
own farms the land owner can enlargehis hold-
ings and the homeseekerof other sectionscan
comein andstarta home.We have a few improved
and many unimprovedfarms in the South Plains
section. These rich, fertile lands are capableof
making abundantcrops. The prices are right.

Our Bale-Per-Ac- re Plan of Purchaseis simple
and easily understood.

Seeor write us today for information on the
plan and on available farms.

I. C. ENOCHS
Littlefield

Mr.tvVSfcv IX

RemarkableSavings on

DRESSES
Wool

Dresses
Stripes, Plaids and

Solids
Sizes 14 to 20

Only

$395
up

be

Rayon Silk

Dresses

A very large seluc-tio- n,

sizes 11 to 20

Only

$395

At Littlefield Tailor Shop

Society Maid
Hose

In sheer chiffon and
all wanted shades

Onl

89c
Swavel Cloth

Jackets

Dark Brown with

Zipnor Fronts

$395

ith's Style Shop

Repeal
(Continued From Pago 1)

orships in New York and Cleveland
were reported.

Threo States, Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Utah, on the basis of incomplete
returns, voted repeal, thus lining up
the full 30 needed to ratify.

North Carolina, by n heavy vote,
was the first state to step out of line
of the wet parade. Its neighboring
state, South Carolina also was placed
in the arid nrca by a close bnllot.

Kentucky, the sixth state to vote
on the issue, began tabulatingballots
Wednesday,ns required bystate law.
Rcpealists confidently predicted that
the blue gross state had joined with
the other 30.

Ohio, Pennsylvania and Utah hold
their ratifying conventions on Decem-
ber 5. If Kentucky voted repeal, na
tional prohibition will end on that
date, because that state'sconvention
13 on November 27, otherwise, it will

be delayed until December 0, when
Maine, which went wet, Is to ratify.

Uul. No. 36
Dry leaders conceded defeat in

Utah before half of thcjprcclnctawcre
heard from, and wets made gains In

later returns. This gives that west-

ern state the distinction of being the
30th to vote ratification. The vote
for state repeal was by about the
same margin.

EntertainsFriends
On Occasionof

His Birthday

Sam Rumback entertaineda large
number of his friends at the Rum-bac- k

Hotel Thursday night on the oc-

casion of his birthday. Always the
ideal and exceedingly hospitable host,
Mr. Rumback loft nothing undone
which contributed to the enjoyment
of his friends.

In memory of the occasion, Mr.
Rumback was presented with n trav-
eling set and other gifts.

SUNNY DALE
Miss Hazel Hanks,

Correspondent

The community formeily known as
the Blue Wied Flat was r organized
ut a business meeting held in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. I.ylc Rrandon
Friday evening, November 3.

Many business matters were
brought before the group. Sunny
Dale was unanimously voted the name
of the community building to be con-

structedin the nearfuture. Also the
location of the building was brought
to a vote. The ground donated by
J. S. Hanks and P. S. Hanks, six miles
west of Littlefield, on the Amherst-Pe-p

highway, was accepted by a two-thir-

majority of the voters.
Five trusteeswere elected, namely,

Howaid (Dick) Edwards, Rube
Drown, P S. (Pud) Hanks, Dill Lu-ma- n,

and Lyle Drandon. Pud Hanks
was appointed chairman of the com-

mittee. Mrs. Dick Edwards was chos-

en secretaryand tieasurer,and Miss
Hazel Hanks, reporter.

After the business meeting a box
supper was held, the funds of which
are to bo used toward the building of
the community house.

Reporter.

HUY YOUR RADIATOR GLYCER-IN-

FROM McCORMICK DROS.

BUSINESS IS IMPROVING
Ranks deposits are on the inciease,

debts are being wiped out and retail
sales show a gain in n number of
West Texas counties, according to a
survey just completed.

Rankersattribute the general trend
of betterconditions to:

Money the cotton fanners are re-

ceiving under the "plow-up- " cam-

paign.
Increased employment through the

NRA movement.
No business booms wore reported,

but In practically every case the in-

creased businoss operations, retail
trade and gain in bank deposits have
been over a iwriod of aovural months,
which registered a slow but consistent
gain.

I Know My Customers
And AppreciateTheir

Business
And 1 Always Make Every Effort

To Render ThemFlrt
Class Service.

Your BusinessWill
Be Very Much

AppreciatedToo

DENNIS JONES
City Hall

TEXACO STATION
LITTLEFIELD
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This Sale
Offers

Drastic price reductions
In all Fall nnd Winter up- -

. . The pleasure of
Carol the lateststyles at
reduced prices . . A very
large selection from which
to choose. . The opportun-
ity to buy at saving prices
from a stock of merchan-
dise thnt wasall purchased
this Fall. Absolutely no
merchandise carried over
from another season . . .

And no junk.

AN UNUSUAL

and

LADIES' NEW STYLE

WINTER COATS

All wool fur collnrs, and exceedingly smart.
Values to $14.

Special $8.45

ALL FURTRIMMED COATS

REDUCED 20 percent
Four Days Only

Values $12.50 to $39.95

SPORT COATS

Twenty-fiv-e new all wool sport coats In brown

and black solid colors, tweeds and rough ma-

terials, guaranteed linings.

Regular $12.50 to $29.95 Valuei

Reduced20percentfor this sale.

LEATHER PURSES

Two hundred beautiful purses from America's
best known manufacturer. Pouch and envelope
styles. All reduced.

Regular $1.29 to $4.95 Valuei

Pricedfor this sale. . $1 to $3.50

HATS

Luxor, Mallory. and Patricia hats, in wool

crepes, fur felts and thistle cloths, all the new
shades Zennia, I'atou Hlue, Brown Taupe,
Rust, Indies Brown, Black and Navy. We have
them in sailors, brims, turbans, new off the face
htyles.

All reducedone-four- th for this
sale.

IakI
Fall Winter Wear

CO-E-D DRESSES

Extra smart styles In wooli, thistle cloths nnd
bengnline knits, one, two nnd three piece styles.
Our regular $7.95 dresses.

Four Days Only $6.45

SILK DRESSES

A wonderful assortment ofdressesin bengal-in-c

knits, file bilk, satin, sheer corduroy and
pebble crepes, and In all the ncwihigh colors
Putou Blue, Zennia, Rust, Admirality Blue, Navy,
Indies Brown, and Black.

For four days onlyall reduced
one-four- th

Lamb County.Tnvl

w Ml
m M

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY and MONDAY

LOUNGING ROBES

In Corduroy and Wool. Just what you need
for chilly mornings nnd evenings, all wanted
colors nnd sizes, six styles, 45 garments to select
from.

$5.95 to $17.50

LEATHER JACKETS
Hollywood sports wear In Suedesand Washa-

ble Cnlf Skin, all sizesnnd colors. Regular $7.95
to $12.50.

Reducedfor four daysonly,
20 percentoff.

SILK HOSE SPECIALS
Country Club and Punctureleu Brandt

PURE THREAD SILK HOSE, full fashioned,
45 gauge. Our regular 89c value.

Special

Littlefield,

69c

PUNCTURELESS BRAND HOSE, a nationally
advertised brand, pure thrend silk, 45 gauge.

Special 59c
Limit Two Pairs to a Customer.

ANOTHER

GOOD BUY IN HOSE

Puncturcless andCountry Club, two-stran- 51
gauge. Regular $1.50 value.

This Sale,Special $1.25

SWEATERS
These are the very' latest nnd are nil wool,

sport and dress styles, all colors, low neck nnd
turtle neck, single nnd twin styles.

Special $1.45 to $2.95

BROWN BILT SHOES
We have just received 10 new styles in

Kid, Calf and Potent, in Suede and Kid
trim. Oxfords, Tics, Pumps anil Straps, AAA
to C, Sizes 3W to 9. In Admirality Blue, Grey,
Indies Brown and Black.

All reducedone-four- th for this
sale.

FUR COATS
Chinchillas, Hudson Seal, Muskrat, Coney,

in short sportjackets, swagger coats, evening
wraps. Thcso beautiful coats nro made nnd guar-
anteed by Joe Stanton of Lubbock. Regular
$29.50 to $1G0.

Reduced20percentfor this sale.

MEN'S SUITS
Reductions In tho price of tailored to your

measure men's suits. Bring this advertisement
to our store Thursday, Friday, Saturdayor Mon
dX. U u good for $1 on any suit.

SEE MR. TIPPS

The Vogue
Littlefield

An Exclusive Shop

r


